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Construction Starts On $80,000 Winchester Public School Addition 
Construction of the new $80,000 four

room wing for Winchester Public School has 
been started by Wiseman and Thompson con
struction company of Finch. Actually some 
work was completed last December but the 
bulk of construction has really got underway 
in the last two weeks. The four-room addition 

of brick construction will be located directly 
in front of the existing building and will be 
connected by a breezeway entrance from both 
the north and south sides. The new section 
will be heated separately by electricity and it 
will be ready for occupancy with the opening 
of the 1962 fall term in September. According 

to Board members it may still be necessary to 
use one of the existing temporary rooms next 
fall even with the four-room extension. Popu
lation at the public school continues to grow 
at a rapid rate and it is not expected to drop 
off over the next few years. 

-Press Staff Photo 
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Budget 
-Highlights 

Finance Minister Donald Fleming brought down his 
1962 Budget in the House of Commons Tuesday night. In 
the words of Mr . Fleming it was a budget "designed to give 
impetus to growth of the economy - expansion and more 
jobs." It was not the type of budget expected prior to an 
election when there are often more give aways and tax 
concessions. Highlights were: 

Increase of $50.00 per child exemption against income 
tax (in most cases from $250 to $300) . 

Total revenue of $5,815,000,000 against expenditures of 
$6,545,600 ,ODO-deficit budget. 

No change in liquor or tobacco tax, family allowance, 
and cqr parts and accessories. 

Corporation and personal income• tax remains same. 
Certain tax cuts to manufacturing concerns will be 

worked on a percentage of increased sales. 
Rise of gross national product of seven per cent. in 1962. 

' 

Auxiliary Decides 

Courses _B_o_os_t_W_in_c_h_e_st_e_r 
To Hold Annual 
Fair On June 16th 
Forty-two members represent

ing 10 units answered the roll call 
of the April meeting of the Hos
pital Auxiliary last week. Mrs. J. 
D. Campbell presided. Following 
the reading and approval of the 
minutes of the March meeting 
the treasurer's report was given 
showing: Receipts for March, 
$296.00; disbursements, $220.00; 
total balance, $8,322.91; Memorial 
Fund, $785.55. 

enquiries on the purchase of a 
Memorial Table to hold the Mem
orial Book, has been given full 
authority to go ahead· and order 
the table and to choose the best 
one from the blue prints shown 
to members at the meeting. 

Recently the Emergency Meas
ures Organization for the United 
Counties completed a Rescue train
ing course "Part A" in the South 
Mountain High School and the 
names of those who completed this 
course are as follows: Delbert 
Fawcett, Arnold Graham, Edward 
VanBridger, Ronald Kenney, Gar· 
field Crowder, Lee Sullivan, Wal
ter Thalmann, John Fawcett and 

Levy To Promote? Inkerman Unit will look after 
the food cart for the month ot 
May. 

Mac Ellis. 
The Instructor was Ray Bigras 

who travelled from Cornwall each 
Thursday evening to train these 
men, and the Emergency Measures 
Committee is extremely pleased 
with the results obtained by the 
students at their examination. 

A great deal of interest was 
shown by the persons concerned 
and a First Aid course will fol
low. The First Aid course, which 
is free of charge to persons who 
enrol in the Emergency Measures 
Organization to take other train
ing at a later date, is being held 
in the High School at South 
Mountain, and Ralph Robinson of 

- Prescott will be attending each 
W Thursday evening from 8 till 10 

o'clock for the coming I seven 
weeks at the end of which time 
a First Aid examination will be 
held and those qualifying will re
ceive Certificates. 

Also underway is a Restricted 
Radio Operators' course to qualify 
persons to gain their Department 

Reeve Reynolds' Proposal 
Greeted With. EnthUsiasm 

Nothing definite yet but there 
is a strong possibility that Win
chester's 1962 budget will include 
an amount of money to be used 
in promoting this village. 

Budgetary amounts will very 
likely be revealed in May, and at 
the present time Council is hope
ful that the mill rate will remain 
relatively the same or at the most 
a slight increase. 

Monday night Council, following 
the special session, met with in
vited representatives of the Cham
ber of Commerce and business con
cerns. At this meeting a proposal 
to levy a certain sum in the 1962 
budget for the sole purpose of 

town promotion was voiced by 
Reeve G. H. Reynolds. Speaking 
as a ratepayer and as Reeve, Mr. 
Reynolds pointed out that the vil
lage needs people and their spend
ing power if it is to progress in 
the right direction. He explained 
that there was not too much hope 
of attracting large industry al
though he did not rule out the 
very good possibility of smaller 
industry and subsidiary branches 
locating in Winchester. However 
he emphasized the importance of 
having new homes and new citi
zens and he described many of 
the benefits the town presently 
possesses in attracting potential 

home-owners. 
As a follow-up to this promo

tion proposal, which was warmly 
received by all present, a commit
tee of Councillor Walter MacDon
ald, Chamber of Commerce Presi
dent Leonard Steck and Press edi
tor Reg Workman was appointed 
to investigate the best approach 
towards town promotion, and to 
report back at a special meeting 
planned for next Monday evening. 

of Transport Certificate which will ----------------------------

Although no definite plans have 
been formulatea · (depending on 
whether or not Council approves 
of the suggested levy) it is be
lieved that a fairly concentrated 
advertising effort would be used 
in Ottawa newspapers and Radio 
Station CFRA, as well as the local 
paper. It is also thought that a 
brochure for the town is needed 
immediately, and already steps 
to produce such a brochure ·have 
been taken. 

allow them to work for the Emer
gency Measures Organization on 
the communiciations network, 
which is expected to be set up in 
the future. 

Both these courses are open to 
any members of the general pub
lic who would like to participate 
in Emergency Measures training 
and those desiring to take the 
course would be advised to at
tend at the High School, South 
Mountain, by 7.30 p.m. Thursday, 
April 12th, to enrol for these 
courses. As each course will be 
limited to the numbers that can be 
handled, by one Instructor, candi
dates are advised to enrol early. 

Winchester PC's 
To Meet Here 
Next Tuesday 

- Annual meeting of the Winches
ter Progressive Conservative As
sociation will be held next Tues
day evening, April 17, in the 
Council Chambers. 

Starting at 7.30 o'clock the 
meeting will deal with the forth
coming Federal election in nam
ing enumerators, and a new slate 
of officers will also be elected. 

PC president in Winchester is 
G. H. Reynolds. H. L. Flora is 
the secretary. All persons inter
ested in the Progressive Conserva
tive party are asked to attend 
this important meeting. 

District Resident 
Mrs~ Sherwood Coons 
Dies In Hospital 
The death of Mrs. Sherwood 

Coons occurred last Friday at the 
Winchester District Memorial Hos
pital. While the deceased had 
been an invalid for the past two 
years, her death came as a shock 
to her many friends. 

Mrs. Coons, the · former Grace 
Kathleen MacMillan, was born at 
Ashburn, near Berwick, on August 
26, 1890. She was the elder daugh
ter of the late Hugh MacMillan 
and his wife, the late Arletta 
Smith. She was educated at local 
schools, Cornwall Collegiate and 
graduated from Cornwall Commer
cial School. For some years she 
worked as a secretary in Montreal. 
Following her marriage to Sher
wood Coons in 1918 they took up 
residence on their farm at Cass 
Bridge. 

The late Mrs. Coons was a mem
ber of Winchester United Church 
and prior to her illness was a 
member of Winchester United 
W. M. S. and Berean Bible Class, 
Winchester Women's Institute and 
Hospital Auxiliary. 

She is survived by her husband 
and six children: Mrs. Harold Mc
Menomy (Dorothy), and Hugh, of 
Inkerman; Mrs. John W. Foster 

(Fanny), of London; Mrs. Joseph 
Hindley, (Irene), Rockwood, Ont.; 
Fred, of Vernon, and Mrs. Orval 
Morton (Ella), of Inverary; and one 
sister, Mrs. J . Stewart MacKillican, 
of Massena, N. Y. 

Funeral services were held on 
Sunday afternoon from Vice & 
Craig Funeral Home where friends 
and relatives gathered to pay their 
last respects. Rev. Angus J . Mac
Donald, of Winchester United 
Church, conducted the funeral ser
vice, and interment was made at 
Maple Ridge Cemetery. 

The pall-bearers were Ralph 
Johnstone, Delbert Link, Ernest 
Munroe, Floyd Pemberton, Ford 
Baker and Lloyd Casselman. 

As brought out at the meeting, 
Winchester is in an excellent 
location, especially for persons 
working in Ottawa . and desiring 
to live outside the city. The vil
lage, with water and sewer facili
ties, is only 25 minutes from the 
city; 20 minutes - from Uplands 
Air Terminal, and it is serviced 
with both train and passenger bus 
transportation. The town also has 
recreational facilities, churches 
and is only 15 minutes from excel
lent beaches and picnic areas. 

It is also hoped that by using 
a sensible advertising scheme the 
village may atttract contractors 
who may be interested in building 
a number of homes. One real 
estate agent at the meeting said 
that if new homes were available 
in the right price range he could 
probably sell at least ten imme
diately. The constant inquiries 
which the village has been receiv
ing as to living accommodations 
and a few "feelers" from industry 
plus the desire to promote the 
town as much as possible are the 
main reasons behind the proposal 
to levy ·on the mill rate. By doing 
this, it was explained, the promo
tion will be a community venture 
designed entirely to better Win
chester. 

In the event that a levy is made 
it is almost certain that "Winches
ter" advertising will begin not 
later than May 1st. 

Ottawa Winter Fair Directors Plan 'Jubilee' 
Excitement ran high at the first 

meeting of the 1962 Ottawa Win
ter Fair Directors last week. In 
spite of the fact that it was Stan
ley Cup Hockey Night, a full slate 
of officers turned out and heard 
reports from committees. 

The suggestion that all possible 
emphasis be put on the "Diamond 
Jubilee" aspect of this year's Fair 
was most enthusiastically accepted. 
The President showed the design 
for new letterheads featuring a 

atrkling diamond. Newly design
W.. badges for judges and other 

officials were inspected and en
thusiastically endorsed. 

Examples of the types of cham
pionship ribbons used at the larger 
Canadian and American shows 
were displayed. A composite rib
bon incorporating ideas from sev
eral was agreed upon. The Diam
ond Jubilee championship ribbons 
will be longer, wider and more 
colourful, featuring red, white and 
blue ribbon streamers, with the 
words "Diamond Jubilee, Ottawa 
Winter Fair, 1962," prominently 
printed on them. 

The educational show put on for 
some 2,500 Grade 7 and 8 boys and 
girls of the Ottawa Public Schools, 
and which was discontinued two 

years ago because all afternoons 
were required for livestock judg
ing, may be re-instated this year. 
The directors thought this could 
be done by opening up two hours 
in the Ayrshire and Jersey judg
ing on Monday afternoon, the 
opening day of the show. During 
this two hours a display showing 
the other types of livestock would 
be put on for the students. 

The President, Frank Ryan, ex
plained that the budget for 1962 
was a "deficit" budget, because 
the Diamond Jubilee aspect of the 
Fair added additional expense. He 

hoped county organizations and 
others might increase their grants 
substantially this year to take 
care of this deficit. 

The following day Mayor Char
lotte Whitton and the Board of 
Control of the City of Ottawa in
creased their grant to the Ottawa 
Winter Fair by 20 per cent. On 
the strength of this a greater ef
fort will be made by the directors 
to get similar increases elsewhere 
in the hope that with the grants 
and other contributions the 196:Z 
Diamond Jubilee Fair may wind 
up on the right side of the ledger. 

Calf Sale Brings 
$178.00 Average 
The third annual calf sale spon

sored by the Stormont and Dun
das Holstein Clubs, was held last 
Saturday at Winchester with 21 
calves bringing a total of $3,756 
for an average of $178.00. 

Smiths Falls, at $205. 
Eastern Ontario Holstein field

man R. Grant Smith, of Brockville, 
(See Calf Sale Page 10) 

Miss B. Legris, R.N., Director of 
Nursing, gave her monthly report 
stating that the hospital was ex
ceptionally busy with 326 admis
sions, 344 discharges, 127 out
patients and 18 in-patients. 

The Auxiliary decided to pur
chase a new Ice machine that is 
badly needed to supplement the 
present one in use. The machine 
will cost approximately $1600.00. 

Mrs. Robert Ledgerwood, who 
has in the past made extensive 

The annual Auxiliary Fair will 
be held on June 16th this year, 
it was decided. 

A very impressive display of 
hand knitting, crochet and fancy
work was donated at the meeting 
from various units and a large as
sortment from the C.G.I.T. of 
Winchester. This work will be 
on sale in the hospital showcase. 

A larger library will now be 
available to patients due to the 
kind donation of 200 books and 
shelves from Mrs. D. W. Suther
land of Morrisburg. 

Top price of $230 was paid by 
John A. Hunter of Smiths Falls 
to W. R. McMenomy and Son, In
kerman, for a seven-months-old 
calf- Three other calves brought 
over $200; one from Harold W. 
Merkley, . Chesterville, going · to 
Carl A. Smith, Chesterville, at 
$225; one from Allison Fawcett, 
Winchester, being purchased by 
Ira Boucher, Carp, at $205, and 
one from R. P. Rodney, Winches
ter, going to John K. Hunter, 

Russell Junior Farmers Elect Officers For 1961 
Russell County Junior Farmers 

held their annual meeting at Vars 
Harmony Hall. Main business of 
the evening was the election of 
officers for the coming year, with 
Ian MacGregor in the chair. Offi
cers are as follows: 

County Director, John Burton; 

GOOD LUCK ELAINE! 

president, Sheila Morrice; 1st vice 
president, Nancy McWilliams; 2nd 
vice president, Gail Grimes; secre
tary, Dwain Latour; treasurer, Wil
liam Edwards; press reporter, Bar
bara Burton. 

Among the list of activities is 
an Easter Dance to be held on 

April 23 at Navan Community 
Centre to the music of Kemp's Or
chestra. Prizes will be given and 
everyone is welcome. 

Maurice Tessier, Agricultural 
Representative, spoke briefly on 
various projects which could be 
undertaken this year. 

Off To Toronto Easter Week 
For Ontario Public Speaking FinalS 

Elaine Clarke 

Elaine Clarke, 11-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clarke 
and a Grade 7 pupil at Winchester 
Public School, will be off to Tor
onto Easter Week where she will 
seek all Ontario honours as a pub
lic speaker. 

Elaine will be one of the num
ber of talented students from 
both elementary and secondary 
schools in various parts of Ontario 
who will compete for honours in 
the finals of a provincial-wide pub
lic speaking contest being held at 
the 102nd annual convention of 
the Ontario Educational Associa
tion from April 23 to 26. She will 
represent Eastern Ontario. 

Contestants speaking for the 
provincial championships have all 
won school, township, county and 
district speaking competitions sim
ilar to the awards won by Elaine 
Clarke in Eastern Ontario. Parti
cipants in addition to Elaine Clarke 
include: 

John G. Smith, Camp Picton; 
Melville Thompson, Weston; Mary 
Christena Bruce, Toronto; Mary 
Anne Innes, Woodstock; Dean 
Lewis, Hamilton; Frank Pollard, 
London; Cheryl McCarthy, Cor
betton, and Barbara Ruth Jack, 
Huntsville. 

This interesting highlight of the 
convention will be featured on 
Monday and Wednesday evenings, 
April 23 and 25, at the sessions 
of the Ontario School Trustees and 
Ratepayers' Department in the 
King Edward Hotel. 

Recognized as Canada's greatest 
educational convention, this year's 
function will attract nearly 12,000 
delegates from across Ontario. 
Problems pertaining to all phases 
of education will be discussed with 

1 many outstanding educationists 
participating. 

Formed in 1861, the Ontario 
Educational Association is a vol
untary, co-operative organization 
comprised of teachers, trustees, 

-Pre,s Staff Photo ratepayers, professors, inspectors, 
Home and School members, school 
nurses , Department of Education 

officials and so on. Its primary 
purpose is to advance and improve 
our -system of education. 

President of the Association is 
Donald A. Cooper, Hamilton, while 
C. W. Maedel, Toronto, is treas
urer and Sidney R. Coles, Toronto, 
is secretary. 

Mrs. John Stearns 
Dies In Hospital· 
In 79th Year 
After a long illness, Mrs. John 

H. Stearns passed away in an Ot
tawa hospital recently. She was 
in her 79th year. 

Mrs. Stearns, the former Eliza
beth Park, was a daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. John Park of 
Kenmore. She married John How
ard Stearns, who predeceased her 
five years ago. For many years 
she and her husband lived on their 
farm at Marvelville, later moving 
to Russell Village. 

She was a member of the Uni
ted Church at Marvelville and later 
at Russell. When in good health 
Mrs. Stearns was a devoted mem
ber of the W. M. S. and the Ladies' 
Association of St. Andrew's Church 
in Marvelville. 

Mrs. Stearns leaves to mourn, 
one daughter, Louise, of 1305 
Somerville Ave., Ottawa; one son, 
Olin, of Marvelville; one grand
daughter, Mrs. Willis McCormick 
(Eleanor), of Ottawa; two sisters, 
Mrs. Russell Boland (Jessie), of 
Metcalfe, and Mrs. Louise Harding, 
Winchester, and one brother, Fred, 
of Russell. 

The funeral was held at the 
home of her son with Mr. Stokoe 
conducting the service. 

Pall-bearers were W. C. McVey, 
W. Stanley, H. C. Robinson, L. M. 
Bnmton, George Hay and William 
Hume. 
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Chamber of Commerce Week 
This is Chamber of Commerce Week 

(April 8 to 14) across Canada. Endorsing the 
work of the Chamber movement Prime Min
ister John G. Diefenbaker stated: 

Winchester area has two active, Cham
bers of Commerce, one in this village and 
another in nearby Mountain Township. In 
Winchester the Chamber of Commerce is 
primarily a business organization interested, 
mainly, in bettering business and subse
quently the municipality where this busi
ness is located. Many worthwhile ventures 
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"I commend Chambers of Commerce 
and Boards of Trade whose members as pub
lic spirited citizens strive to keep their fellow 
Canadians informed of the freedoms and 
benefits to all people under free enterprise 
and democratic government. The fifth annual 
Chamber of Commerce Week, I am sure, 
will contribute to a better understanding of 
the useful role played by the organization 
in promoting the economic well-being of 
our nation." 

are undertaken by the Winchester Chamber ------------------------------------

To-day there are Boards of Trade and 
Chambers of Commerce in more than 850 
communities in every province carrying on 
the important work of promoting their re
spective communities. 

each year such as the Trade Fair, Christmas 
promotion, store hours and town beautifica
tion. In addition, The Chamber at its meet
ings also makes suggestions to council and 
others as to how the town may be improved. 

The Chamber of Commerce truthfully 
fulfilling its duties is an important organiza
tion, not only in this town but in all muni
cipalities privileged to have such an organ
ization. We wish the Chamber of Commerce 
well in its endeavour to continue its program 
of promotion. 

Ask More, Get More, Cost 1\1ore 
With a Federal election not far off and 

a provincial election on the agenda probably 
within the next year, both governments in 
power are receiving more than their fair 
share of criticism from the opposition anxi
ous to gain votes. 

Certainly, some of the criticism is justi
fied. We can't think of a government that 
ever served the people which was not vulner
able to criticism. Prime Minister John Dief
enbaker has sensibly admitted in a Montreal 
address that "we have made mistakes." At 
the same time he is in a position to point 
out a reasonably good record of administra
tion during the government's term of office; 
a record that could very well return the 
Conservatives in the next general election. 

At Queen's Park the same kind of criti
cism is being voiced. Certainly the present 
Conservative government, nor any govern
ment, cannot be immune to criticism. And 
when a government has been in power as 
long as the Conservative administration in 
Ontario there are bound to be a few weak 
spots. However, few people will fail to admit 
that the Conservative government in Ontario 
has chalked up an amazing record over the 
past 20 years-one of the reasons for the 
prosperous times which have continued to 
exist in this province since the second world 
war. 

When people demand more benefits, and 
receive them, there is no other way to grant 
them than to spend money and increase taxes. 
One of our contemporaries in the last week 
has taken the Queen's Park government to, 
task for warning municipalities to watch their 
budget. The newspaper points out that Pre
mier Robarts is "more than a little out of or
der when he suggests Ontario municipal coun
cils should be exercising greater economy at a 
time when his minions at Queen's Park are 
determining probably 75 per cent. of the 
mill rate of any municipal government." 

We are not going to argue this point. 
Certainly, we feel that all governments, re
gardless of the party, could do well to do a 

little house-cleaning and cut costs where it is 
possible. However, in the case of the muni
cipality it is rather difficult to imagine how 
many towns and cities would get by if there 
was not participation and advice from Tor
(?nto. For instance, the water and sewer sys
tems being installed in many Ontario muni
cipalities could not be fnanced without the 
assistance of monies made available through 
the Ontario Water Resources Commission. 
In the case of highways, few people are 
arguing the point that a lot of money is 
being spent to create new roads and to main
tain present thoroughfares. Education, the 
big problem, must have provincial and fed
eral participation, if schools are going to be 
built to satisfy the needs of our children. 
It would be impossible for a small municipal
ity to build a $500,000 school without the 
help of provincial or federal grants. The 
same applies to hospitals. 

Although we may not like the way some 
of these matters are handled at times, there 
seems little doubt that we (the municipali
ties) could ever hope to go ahead if grants 
and provincial government participation 
were not available. Needless to add that if 
governments are going to be held responsible 
for these projects they are also going to 
exercise, to some degree, the ways and 
means of how the project will be carried out. 

There is no doubt that costs continue 
to grow, like everything else. However, to · 
simply "can" these methods and not make 
any sensible solution as to an alternate, less 
expensive method is nothing but cheap 
election talk. This kind of talk will persist 
for the next few months; it always does at 
time of election. 

Maybe we are moving in the wrong 
direction towards a more socialized state. 
We hope not! But, if we measure our bene
fits against the costs there can be little com
plaint. As long as we continue to demand 
more we are going to receive more-and it 
is going to cost more. All the talk and criti
cism in the world will not adjust this fact. 

Salute To The Library 
Sharing the limelight with the Canadian 

Chambers of Commerce this week are the 
public libraries which are even more num
erous than Boards of Trade and Chambers. 
T,his is National Library Week and the idea 
behind this week is to draw to the attention 
of John Public the importance of not just 
reading, but reading good material. 

The future of any nation depends greatly 
on the education of its citizens. One excel
lent way to gain self education is to read: 
newspapers, periodicals, reports, biographies 
and good fiction. In a day when many of 
our news stands are rampant with shoddy 
literature based mainly on sex it is rather 
a pleasant bit of relaxation to pick up a good 
book and brouse for awhile. 

There are many other outlets for enter-

tainment to-day and one would wonder how 
the reading habit holds its own in popularity. 
Strangely enough people are still interested 
in this worthwhile pastime and many of 
them are taking advantage of the facilities 
offered in public libraries across the nation. 
In Winchester there is a small but fairly 
well stocked library of good volumes. These 
books offer entertainment, relaxation, in
formation and education - all for a small 
yearly fee. 

Our suggestion to those who have for
gotten what it's like to read a good book 
is to drop around to the public library and 
learn firsthand of the excellent volumes 
available here. This applies to all ages al
though we would emphasize the importance 
of good reading to those persons attending 
school. 

WHO WAS KNOWN AS THE 
WHITE INDIAN? 

John Tanner, the son of a 
settler in Kentucky. Born about 
1870, Tanner was kidnapped in 

17'89 by two Chippewas and 
taken first to the Saginaw Val
ley in Michigan and then to the 
Red River country, where he 
lived for twenty years. In 1816 
he acted as guide and interpre
ter to Lord Selkirk, founder of 
the Red River Colony. His story 
was publicized and he was re
united with his family, but he 
did not live happily ever after. 
He was shot and desperately 
wounded by an Indian, lived for 
a while at Michilimackinac with 
a second Indian wife, was mar
ried briefly to a white girl from 

Detroit, and lost the custody of 
his half-breed daughter Martha. 
In his later years he lived at 
Sault Ste. Marie, where he was 
employed by the Indian agent 
as an interpreter. In 1846 his 
house was burned down; Tanner 
disappeared and nothing further 
is known of him. Two days after 
the destruction of the house the 
brother of the Indian agent was 
shot dead. Tanner, unhappy be
cause he had . been unable to 
adapt · himself to white society, 
was generally believed guilty of 
the crime. 

Ottawa Report 
In science, defence, trade, in 

all facets of our life, change 
seems to be the order of the 
day. This was always the case 
to some extent, but the rapid 
change of the 1960's is unset
tling and disturbing. The result
ing fear, distrust and skepticism 
undermines our faith, our pro
ductiveness and · consequently 
our future. 

with a minimum of machinery. 
This traditional form of agricul
ture is ending rapidly as modern
ization sweeps Europe. The 
great prosperity of European 
industry is absorbing into the 
urban work force large numbers 
of people displaced in the chang
ing agricultural world. 

Editor, Winchester Press: 
Dear Sir: 

On behalf of St. John Ambul
ance, I would like to thank you 
most sincerely for the generous 
amount of editorial space your 
newspaper gave to the recent 
February "St. John Month in 
Ontario." 

Your support during Febru
ary, and indeed throughout the 
year, has been most gratifying 
and has, we know, done much to 
make the public aware of the 
work done by the volunteer men 
and women of St. John Ambul
ance. 

Our grateful thanks ror this 
and your continuing support of 
St. John Ambulance. 

Yours sincerely, 

General 8_ir Neil Ritchie, 
President of the Ontario Council 

BY JEAN CASSELMAN, M. P . 

Our present Government is 
well aware of this world-wide 
trend, of which Canada is a part. 
Last year's Agricultural Rehabil
itation and Development Act 
aims at better use of land by. 
means of reforestation, soil 
study, drainage and dams. At 
the same time it aims to assist 
farmers , towards economic units 
by means of increased credit, 
market information and scien
tific research assistance. Closely 
related is the retaining of those 
farmers who must earn a living 
by other means. Most essential 
is a healthy manufacturing 
group who will need people to 
produce the goods to supply 
world markets. 

We are fortunate to have such 
an aggressive enthusiastic Min
ister of Trade and Commerce. 
With the co-operation of other 
Government Departments, Can
ada's trade balance is favourable 
for the first time in nine years. 
More mar'kets necessitate more 
products to fill them. More pro
ducts necessitate ,more people to 
make them. Like any other pro
blem employment can only be 
secured if many co-ordinated 
small steps are taken. There is 
no sudden magic solution. 

DID YOU KNOW? 

That the Winchester District 
Memorial Hospital e m p 1 o y s 
about 140 persons with a yearly 
payroll of close to $500,000, 
making it one of the largest in
dustries in the district. 

We find labour groups afraid 
of automation to such an extent 
that they refuse to consider 
whether or not this might ex
pand productivity. Countries 
where there is a high degree of 
automation have tremendous in
dustrial success. No one would 
suggest that Canadians should 
use horse and buggies instead 
of helicopters, but where the 
mechanization is a new depar
ture from the old habit, Cana
dians seem to hold back. It is 
human to fear the unknown, but 
with or without fear it must be 
faced. There is a general ten
dency to share responsibility un
der these circumstances and if 
possible leave it to the Govern
ment to decide. This is a short 
term solution giving some satis
faction in that the Government 
can be voted out if it makes 
mistakes. The flaw in this atti
tude is that if more and more 
decisions are left to the Govern
ment they assume more and 
more control and power until 
very soon individuals are com
pletely ordered and directed. 
This is not the freedom for the 
Canadian citizen that we want. 
To maintain our free way of liv
ing, most of all we must really 
want it. We must want it enough 
to face problems,• try solutions, 
rather than have solutions Im• 
posed upon us. 

Nowhere is change more wor
risome than in farming. We hear 
a great deal about the economic 
unit for efficient farming. If a 
machine can work 1000 acres of 
land a season, it can produce 
enough to pay for itself. H it is 
used on 100 acres it is only oper
ating at one-tenth of its capacity 
and will only produce one-tenth 
of its possible revenue. 

Toronto Report 

These machines have been in
vented and will be further im
proved. Even if there were those 
who would recommend the Gov
ernment passing laws against 
automation and mechanization, 
we would still be faced with 
competition from other countries 
who do not fear this trend, but 
enthusiastically make use of it 
to produce more faster and 
cheaper. 

The creation of efficient agri
cultural units has been more or 
less officially recognized by the 
European Common Market. No
where could the change have 
been more drastic. For centuries 
in Europe small farms have 
meant small family operations 

It may still be snowing in White
horse, 

Though I hope for their sakes 
that it ain't; 

But this unpredictable hussy 
Would elicit bad words from a 

saint. 
You don't know to whom I'm re

ferring? 
I'm sure you're acquainted, old 

thing. 
The lady whose name I am slur

ring 
Is greeted with rapture as 

"Spring!" 

• • • • 
And that's pretty horrible dog

gerel. But it represents my 
long-held and carefully consid
ered opinion of the character of 
that particular season which is 
supposed to follow on the heels 
of winter, but is usually so far 
behind that she's out of sight. 

• • • • 
It has been my custom to 

write an annual and extremely 
ill-tempered co 1 um n about 

This eleventh week witnessed 
a continuation of debates on 
Departmental estimates with 
those of the Attorney-General, 
Public Works and Labour being 
considered at great length. How-· 
ever, there was much less viol• 
ence in words during these than 
most observers would have ex
pected in Yiew of the current 
labour and crime reports in the 
daily press. The Minister of 
Labour also brought in a great 
deal of legislation based on the 
reports of the McAndrew and 
Goldenberg Commissions which 
had investigated industrial saf
ety problems and the construc
tion industry respectively. While 
there were a great many new 
laws and procedures introduced 
in this legislation, none were 
new in principle and all seemed 
overdue. 

During the week the Royal 
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SUGAR 
and 

SPICE 
By Bill Sm~ey 

I 

spring. For years, my opinion of 
this greatly overrated season has 
been similar to that of a dying 
man who calls for water and is 
given a slug of vinegar. 

• • • • 
For years, I have longed to 

get hold of one of those poets 
who burble about the tiny cro
cuses poking their heads up to 
the sun, and show him some of 
the stuff that pokes its head 
through the snow around our 
place in the spring. 

This year, we've had such a 
delightful spring here, so far, 
that I find myself in an unusu
ally mellow mood. This year, I 
cannot bring myself to vilify 
spring. Even though I know per
fectly well that behind that dis• 
guise of chaste and gentle 
maiden with the warm sweet 
breath, lies a cold-hearted old 
harridan. Even though I know 
that she will probably produce 
a wind that would freeze the 
brains out of a brass monkey, 

Commission on Crime continued 
its investigation into rumours, 
hearsay evidence and allegations 
which made many newspaper 
headlines but had little sub
stance when scrutinized by the 
Royal Commissioner. However, 
there were some reverberations 
during the discussion of the esti
mates of the Attorney-General 
and everyone welcomed provi
sion of more money for police 
and other law enforcement or
ganizations. 

The Legislature also quickly 
passed a government Bill de
signed to make impossible a 
threatened strike of Ontario 
Hydro employees by requiring 
compulsory and binding arbi· 
tration of their wage dispute. 
This appeared to be excellent 
legislation as it· seemed to most 
that one of the most highly paid 

along about Opening Day of the 
trout season. 

It must have been that won
derful month of March that 

· softened me. Almost every day, 
the yellow sun nibbled daintily 
at the huge, cruel banks of ice · 
and snow until they were sud• 
denly gone. All except the big 
one behind the garage, on top 
of the picnic table. It will be 
there until July. 

• • • • 
I hate to destroy a tradition, 

and I'm doing it with my fingers 
crossed, . which makes typing 
rather awkward, but this year 
I'm going to write a salute to 
spring. I'm going to say nice 
things about her. She'll probably 
be so surprised that she'll blush 
and weep all over the place. So 
get your sump pumps ready. 

• • • • 
Let's face it. Were it not for 

the belief that life will return 
to our frozen land annually, 
everybody north of the 49th par
allel would be running around 
drooling and gibbering by the 
middle of March. 

• • • • 
Spring is like Santa Claus. She 

has something good for every
body. She brings pure delight 
for the kids. Skipping ropes and 
marbles and mud. And mud 
and mud and mud. And off with 
the rubbers and into it, the min
ute your back is turned. 

• • • • 
For the elderly, perhaps more 
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Uhe Seventh Column 1 
Demolition of the burned out Winchester High School 

is now almost finished. The building has disappeared 
entirely and only a bit of rubble remains. A quick inspec
tion of the former high school site shows that the hole in 
the ground, once the basement, now ha:s a dangerous 
amourit of water in it. Dangerous from the viewpoint that 
youngsters playing in this vicinity could be tempted to try 
its depth. The result could be costly. Just who is respon
sible in cleaning up what is left and filling in this hole we 
do not know. We do know, however, that little time should 
be wasted in rectifying this not so healthy situation. 

Fortunately, it is not often that " benefits" of any 
kind are needed in this area. When they are, the reasons 
are generally good ones. For instance, in the next couple 
of weeks two benefit dances will be held to help out 
two well known district citizens. At Williamsburg a 
Benefit dance has been planned to lend financial assist
ance to Rae Weegar who recently suffered a great fire 
loss at his farm north of Bouck's Hill . The money gained 
from this dance will help this man rebuild-to stay in 
business. At Chesterville another Benefit dance has 
been planned, this one for district athlete Don Oshier 
who lost the sight of his eye . in a hockey game last 
winter. Revenue here will go to Don to help offset large 
medical and hospital bills and to help, small as it may 
be, compensate for his partial loss of eyesight. These 
Benefits are not hand-outs or charity. They are sincere 
ventures organized and supported by persons who are 
conscientiously interested in helping out their neigh
bours and friends. Maybe you would like to help too r 

If the weather doesn't become exceptionally warm 
in the next couple of months it won't be because of theA 
volume of "hot air." It's election time again and for the W 
next six . to eight weeks the promises will be flying and 
th~ criticis!lls will b~ numerous as candidates do every
thing possible to wm votes for themselves and their 
.parties. The serious thinking voter, and we hope there 
ar~ quite a few, will not be drawn in by loose words and 
impossible promises, rather by his own personal conviction 

· after sizing up the situation. At time of writing the 
election date has not yet been announced, although it now 
looks as though Monday, June 18, is a good bet. Ancl. by 
the way, if your name is not on the voters' list make 
certain it is added before election day if you are entitled 
to vote. 

"West Side Story Night," formerly known as 
Academy Awards Night, was viewed by millions Mon
day evening. The 34th presentation of the coveted 
Oscars would have been a rather dull affair but for one 
Robert Leslie "Bob" Hope, our favourite and certainly 
the comedy idol of millions around the world. Bob kept 
the show rolling with his ad libs and smartly written 
script. We were tryng to figure out who they would 
have given the awards to if West Side Story had not 
been made last year. Peculiar, isn't it, how one picture 
seems to win so many awards each year. Yet to thou
sands and thousands of movie fans one or maybe two 
other motion pictures were equally as good and better. 

If April showers bring May flowers this district 
should be in full bloom in another three or four weeks. 
The usual wet weather, characteristic of Spring, is with us. 
Actually, the rains are needed. In addition to replenishing 
the quantity of water in the earth for both crops and wells 
the rains act as a cleaning agent to wash away debris left 
over from winter. . . 

BY HON. F. M. CASS 

group of workers in a public 
utility should not be able to dis
organize the whole economic 
and domestic life of a people de
pendent on electricity and even 
endanger life. It could be that 
this might be the preface to a 
new look of the responsibilities 
of those people employed in 
essential public ' service. 

Several night sessions and 
longer day time sittings, pos
sible now as Committee work be• 
came less demanding, appear to 
be bringing the work of this 
Session to a close. This probably 
is desired by all Parties in view 
of the impending federal general 
election in which the provincial 
politicians will undoubtedly play 
a large part. So far there has 
been little notice taken in the 
Ontario House of events at Ot
tawa but everyone, of course, is 
intensely interested. 

Among new legislation intro-

than anyone, the lengthening 
days, the warming sun, are a 
blessing and a joy. Cold and 
darkness and the eternal enemy 
who lurks in the shadows are 
beaten again. Life, however 
tremulous, blossoms, and fear 
and pain retreat. 

• • • • 
For mother, she brings gifts. 

To offset the tracking in of dirt 
and the constant battle over 
wearing enough clothes, with the 
kids, there are the touches of 
reprieve from madness: a goofy 
spring hat; a flower peering up 
from the earth; a wild, new · 
shade of paint for the kitchen. 

* * * • 

Dad gets his presents, too, 
Car body rusted in spots; a fuel 
bill like the national debt; April 
30 and the Receiver General ly
ing in wait. But he can stand it. 
The ice on the lakes is gone. 
The golf course is drying up. 
And a Sunday jaunt on the 
muddy sideroads has discov
ered a new trout stream of 
superlative potential. 

• • • • 
Teen-agers turn peculiar in 

spring, as she pours potions into 
their blood and bones , Eyes gaze 
vacantly at teachers. Bodies are 
one moment utterly listless, the 
next, supercharged with energy. 
There is a great increase in 
bunting and pushing and hand
holding and standing about on 
corners, and long looks. 

• * • • 

But the trollop has only be-

duced were amendments to The 
Municipal Act which would dis_~ 
qualify from municipal offic'.'W 
anyone holding a controlling in• 
terest in or being an officer of, 
a limited company having a con
tract or doing business with the 
municipality. The Bill also pro
vided for early closing, half day 
holiday and similar by-laws gov
erning shops to be passed by 
municipal councils without any 
necessity of petition, and like
wise repealed. This will trans-
fer to local councils, wher~ it 
should be, the sole and com
plete voluntary responsibility 
for governing shop closing by
laws within the municipality. 
The sole exception would be by
laws with respect to service and 
gasoline stations passed upon 
petition which can only be re
pealed by petition as presently 
provided by the Act. There were 
also amendments to The Assess
ment Act which will give more 
protection against increasing 
farm land assessment values to 
those really engaged in farming 
in our province. 

gun to distribute her largesse, 
when we list these. There's the 
lovely smell of rotting earth 
coming from the tomb. There's 
the chitter of birds and the 
chuckle of running water. There 
is the grand, springy feeling o1a 
yielding ground underfoot againW 

• • • • 
Gone is the sombre charcoal 

sketch that was winter. Here's a 
touch of_ green, there a flick of 
yellow, yonder a smudge of 
brown. How warming are they 
to eyes that have grown cold and 
pale with looking at ice. 

• • • • 
There, how's that for an ode 

to spring? And if it's sno~ 
when I step out tomorrow morn
ing, serves me right. 

Joke o'f_ the Week 

" .. being oi sound mind, A 
spent the lot!" W 
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Vernon News 
expressed thanks to those who 
had helped make the evening a 
success. 

loneliness of Jesus before His cru
cifixion . Roll call was answered by I 
Easter verses. One of the guests, I ■ 
Mrs. T. J . Keyes of Winchester ■ 
Springs, gave a wonderful paper I ■ 
on the work of the W. C. T. U. , ■ 
and Mrs. R. A. Campbell gave the 
Easter topic in her usual capable ■ 
manner. Several prayers were of- 11 
fered , and the Lord's Prayer re- 11 peated in unison. 

ORDER 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

Mr. and Mrs. James Millar ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Millar of Ottawa on a trip to 
Montreal where they spent the 
week-end. 

Mr. and l\irs. Christy Briggs, of 
Sudbury, spent a couple of days 
r ecently with his mother, Mrs. 
Briggs Carkner, and also visited 
his sister, Mrs. Lawrence Brun
ton, Mr. Brunton and family. 

After the business the group 
held a discussion on "Vegetables 
For All Occasion," This included 
preparing and cooking, and acti
vity centred in the kitchen. Every
one took part in making soup 
and cooking squash. 

After a variation of comments 
on the cooking, Shirley McAndrew 
thanked the hostess. 

LADIES' AID MEETING 

A short meeting of the Ladies' 
Aid preceded the speical W. M. S. 
meeting. Mrs. Alan Cameron open
ed with a reading "His Changeless 
Love." Mrs. W, Dow reported fin
ancially on the banquet which 
had been catered to, and gave the 
treasurer's report. • The hostess served delicious re-

■ freshments during the social hour. 
■ 

■ ■ ■ 

YOUR NEW MADE-TO-MEASURE 

■ 
■ 
■ 

Mrs. Clinton Lewis spent 
week end in Sudbury with 
aunt, Mrs. Mary Hyndman 
Miss Isabel Hyndman. 

last PRESBYTERIAN w. M. s. 

The date for the Family Fun 
Fest was set as May 11. Discussion 
followed re some needed repairs 
around the church. Mrs. Cam- .-------------""II • • 

■ 

SUIT FOR EASTER 
... TODAY: her 

and 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Porteous and 
children spent Sunday in Ottawa 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McMas
ter and children. 

Our sympathy is extended to 
l\Ir. and Mrs. Fred Coons in the 
death of his mother, Mrs. Sher
wood Coons, of Inkerman. Sym
pathy is also extended to the 
family and friends of the late Mrs. 
Sydney Bishop who passed away 
on Saturday. 

VERNON C.G.I.T. 

A meeting of the Vernon C. G. 
I. T. group was held at the home 
of Mrs. Keeler on Friday evening. 
A short game period was held, 
after which the meeting opened 
"ith the Purpose. The worship 
service was taken by Joan Ibbet
son and Leona Cameron. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ian Crerar were 
host and hostess in the Hall of the 
Presbyterian Church to a meeting 
of the W. M. S., at which the men 
of the congregation were special 
guests. Approximately fifty peo
ple heard Rev. John Brush, Pro
testant Chaplain at Joyceville In
stitution, a branch of Kingston 
Penitentiary, speak about liis work 
of bringing the gospel to the pris
oners. He displayed examples of 
beautiful leather work and copper 
work made by some inmates learn
ing these crafts. A lengthy ques
tion period following his talk was 
indicative of the interest which 
was shown, Mrs. Ian Crerar thank
ed l\ir. Brush. 

eron closed with prayer, and all 
repeated the Lord's Prayer. 

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. Charles Wallace. 

VERNON BAPTIST SENIOR 
MISSION CIRCLE 

. The regular meeting of the Ver
non Senior Mission Circle was 
held at the home of Mrs. Herb 
Robinson, Winchester, with 13 
ladies present. The president 
opened the meeting with an 
Easter poem. 

In the absence of Mrs. Reoch, 
the devotional was given by Mrs. 
Keeler-a touching story of the 

BELTONE HEARING CENTRE 
Raymond Summers, Distributor 

WNICHESTER, ONTARIO 

Mrs. Robin Campbell conducted r-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-:_-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.. -.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-:..-.-.~ the devotional period, reading a 

NOW PLAYING AT THE 

■ Large selection of new spring fabrics 

• • - Just Arrived -

■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

■ ■ 
■ ■ 

:Morgan's: 
■ 
■ 

"The Home Of Quality Brands" 
■ 
■ 

: Phone 326 WINCHESTER : 
■ ·.....,:- • 

50- Year Jewel 
efor District Mason 

Judy Waddell gave a paper on 
the beisinning of the Osgoode Bap
tist Church. The Mission Study 
was continued, after which the 
meeting closed with Taps. 

Refreshments were served. The 
next meeting will be held on April 
19th. 

Memb~rs of the C.G.I.T., Explor
ers and Mission Band attended 
the Mission rally at MacPhail Bap
tist Church, Ottawa, on Saturday 
afternoon. 

portion of Scripture, and a medi
tation concerning the Transfigur
ation. She closed with prayer. 
Peter Crerar sang an Easter solo, 
"Man of Sorrows," accompanied 
by Mrs. Audrey Stewart. Neil Lee 
read the Scripture, and Rev. Paul 
Mills closed the meeting with a 
few words and the Benediction. 
Lunch was served by a commit

tee of Mrs. Ed. Lanoue, Mrs. J. K. 
Campbell, Mrs. Stewart Fisher and 
Mrs. R. Longstreet. Mrs. Neil Lee Thursday, Friday, Saturday April 12-13-14 

Used 
Car SPECIALS 

Wor. Bro. E. Matthew Beck
stead. oldest past master of Ex
cel~ior Masonic Lodge No. 142, 
G.R.C .. A. F. and A. M., of Morris
burg, was presented with a 50-year 
past master jewel by D.D.G.M. Rt. 
Wor. Bro. R. A. Stewart of Eastern 
District on the official visit to 
Morrisburg. 

l\1r. Beckstead h<\S the honor of 
being the only Mas'on in Excelsior 
Lodge ~o. 142 to ever receive a 
50-year past master's jewel. In 
1953 he was presented with a 50-
year jewel as a Mason of the 
Grand Lodge of Canada in the 
Province of Ontario by T. R. Par- , 
ker, sc:retary of the Lodge at 
that time. In 1955 he received a 
50-year jewel as a Royal Arch I 
Mason by St. John's Chapter No. 
112, G.R.C. Presentation was made 1 

by the late Rev. Oliver Davies. 
Mr. Beckstead is hale and hearty 

and derives immense enjoyment 
from life. He lives with his son 
and daughter-in-law on the pros
perous home farm three miles I 
north of Morrisburg, which has 
belonged to the family for three 
generations. He has always taken 
an active part in Free Masonry in I 
Morrisburg since the early days I 
when he drove to lodge meetings 
with a horse and buggy. 

When Mr. Beckstead was hon-1 
ored recently some 100 brother 
Masons from neighbouring lodges I 
were present to witness the pres
entation. Telegrams were received 
from 111r. and Mrs. H. Henderson . 
and Dr. D. Komisch of Ottawa. 

At the dinner following the 
.lllll&~ge meeting speeches of eongra-
9"tions and reminiscence were 

YCATt:IIA 
'AN.BUT •.• 
'KING PfJWIJ(ll" 

m!FF, 

Heating Fuels 

·"' Stove Oil 
"' Furnace Oil 

Farm Fuels 

"' Gas 
"' Diesel 
"' Lubricants 

Ron 
Freeland 

Fuels 
260 Winchester 

~ smarr ~ 
VERNON DEBS 

given by various members. Mr. 
Beckstead's mother was a McMil
lan of pure Scottish descent from 
Lochiel. Hence he has a wide 
range of relatives and friends from 
that area. 

-Photo by Smith 

The second meeting of the Ver
non Debs was held at the home 
of Mrs. Neil Lee. Roll call was 
answered by seven girls. 

cy ~ ~~ 
~people are~ 

wantaad minded I 

Which car could a Scotia Plan Loan help Y.OU buy? 
Any one. Large, medium or small ••• 
Canadian or imported ••• new or used. 
Scotia 'Plan's low rates are the same for 
all models of every make. What's more, 
you can arrange your Scotia Plan Loan 
before you shop for your car. This 
guarantees you the advantages of Scotia 
Plan's low rates and lets you make the 
deal the moment you find the car you 
want. Of course, Scotia Plan Loans are 
also available for paying medical bills, 

consolidatingdebts,buyingnewfurniture 
-anything worthwhile. Scotiabank 
customer or not, before you borrow money,. 
call at your nearest branch of The Bank of 
NovaScotiaanddiscussaScotiaPl.,,- r - ... n. 

67~BANK 
THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA 

MORE THAN 600 OFFICES ACROSS CANAOA AND ABROAD 
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That's rightl A Patz 8am Cleaner definitely costs less to own. Costs less 
because it's BUILT STRONGER ••• HAS FEWER PARTS TO WEAR ••• IS 
DESIGNED FOR RUGGED DAILY USE ••• AND ••• IS EASIER TO SERVICE. 

Patz Barn Cleaners are the original, pitless, endless chain type for easy 
tension-free 90 degree right or left-hand turns - and any degree of eleva
tion required. 

Tough Patz Barn Cleaner Chain has no troublesome pins to rust, lock, bend 
or shear. Flites are welded to individual links for longer problem-free life. 
Smooth rolling action of this single-piece "Hook-n-eye" link around gutter 
corners and drive sprocket reduces wear and power requirements. As a 
result, you get added years of dependable, more economical use. What's 
more - servicing is extra easy since Patz Barn Cleaner Links can be added 
or removed in a jiffy without tools. Trouble-free corner wheel installation ii 
quick - engineered to completely eliminate removal problems. 

In fact - all Patz Barn Cleaner parts - power unit, speed reducer, return 
:orner - are · made for extra-easy installation. Yes - a Patz Barn Cleaner 

' ,does cost less per year to own. Just check any man that owns a Pou: - he'll 
'ell you the some. 

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS-SEE 

PATZ Limited· WINCHESTER 
Ontario Canada 

Located on Highway 31 - In Winchester - Phone 469 
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"MYSTERIOUS ISLAND" 
(In Otnemasoope and Oolour) 

Sbarring J.\1!ICHAEL CRAIG and JOAN GR:EElNWOOD 

~ 

• 1961 PL::YMOUTH, 6 cylinder, four door 
• 1958 PONTIAC, four door 
• 1956 BUICK, four door 
• 1957 CHEVROLET, four door 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday April 16-17-18 

• 1958 CHEVROLET, four door 
SEVER.AL OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM 

Sta<rring JOHN iMIIlJLS 

"DESERT ATTACK" 
Sheldon Robinson, Salesman. 

W.J.L. Boyd & Sons Ltd. 
"FEVER IN THE BLOOD" PHONE 325 

" SINCE 1936 " 

WINCHESTER 

A!DULT EN'l1ERTAJiNM!ENT 

Sta.rning EFRIAM ZIMBAUST JIR. and ANGIE DIC~rNSON 

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH - VALIANT - FIAT - FARGO 

OPEN 7.00 A.M. to 6.00 P.M. MONDAY TO THURSDAY 
7.00 A.M. to 9.00 P.M. FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

---- . ~---- - -- -
--- --- --------- - ---- ---- --- - ----- ---- --- - --

Big 
on HOOVER Appliances 

HOOVER POLISHERS MODEL 5452 S144.88 MODEL 5332 
---~ $31.88 

HOOVER CLEANERS MODEL 881 ......... ....................... .. , .. ......... .. $58.88 
$58.88 
$48.88 

HOOVER SHAMPOO POLISHER MODEL 5242 .... .......... ... . 

Also 3-Brush Rainbow PolisherMoDEL PP3 

Mattresses 
CLEARA·NCE OF ODDS and ENDS 

In all sizes, many with matching box springs. 

Clearing At 
$ .95 

VICE & CRAIG 
Funeral Directors - Furniture Dealers - Ambulance Service 

PHONE . 13 WINCHESTER 
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H Id M 
Monday evening opened with the w R R James Edwin O'Doud, both of 

ti p Th N B k Edmond Hilton Trickey. 82, for- m ae 
0 ee Ing 

urpose. ere were 26 girls and ew 
00 

s London, Ontario, in a ceremony in 
one leader present. mer resident of Saskatoon who • • 

Following the business, the wor- died in Cooksville. the Chapel of Calvary United 
ship service was conducted by the Mr. Trickey went west with h,·s The death occurred suddenly of Church, Ridout Street, South Lon-

The · April meeting of St. Paul's 
W. M. S. Society was held in the 
Sunday School Rooms on Tuesday 
evening. The president, Mrs. W. 
McKercher, conducted the meet
ing, and Mrs. Earl Campbell read 
the minutes. 

Eighteen members answered roll 
call with a verse of Scripture con
taining the word "Cross." After a 
short business meeting Mrs. E. 
Campbell and Mrs. George Angus 
presented the Easter program. 

The president closed the meet
ing with prayer. 

·!J"~f :it·:::,~::.~\~:--· 
.. ~~ . .-,,,....,_,., __ . ':'- .,,, 
BIRTHS ~\.r~ 
-~~~-~ ... 

:,:~--«-~~:\}{~~/ 
Following is the Hst of Births 

duf'ing the past week at the 
Winchester District Memorial 
.'.'{osvital: 

On Tuesday, April ' 3, 1962, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hodgson 
Winchester Springs, a son. ' 

On Thursday, April 5, 1962, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cougler, of 
Morrisburg, a daughter. 

On Friday, April 6, 1962, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Gibeault, of 
Chesterville, a daughter. 

On Frida¥, April 6, 1962, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Marriner, of 
Winchester, a son. 

On Friday, April 6, 1962, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Marchand 
of Winchester, a daughter. ' 

On Saturday, April 7, 1962, to 
Mr. and Mrs. James Kolff Iro
quois, R. R. 1, a daughter. ' 

On Sunday; April 8, 1962, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ouderkirk 
of Chesterville, a son. ' 

Following is a list of new books William Russell Rae at his home 
Intermediate group. Games were which have bee,1 placed on the wife in 1911 from Winchester as ·n Tr 1· L k s k H don. Rev. E. G. Turnbull, D.D., 
played and the meeting closed shelves of the Winchester Public an employee of the Canadian Paci- ln hit~fttiea:. e, as · e was officiated, assisted by Rev. D. Roy 
with Taps. Library: fie Railway. In 1933 he became the A son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 

Village Couple 
Celebrate 53rd 
Anniversary 
Congratulations are extended to 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Raistrick, Sr., 
of Winchester, who celebrated 
their 53rd Wedding Anniversary 
on Tuesday, April 10th. They 
were honoured at a family party 
at _the_ home of their son, George 
Ra1stnck, and Mrs. Raistrick. 

W. H. S. NEWS 
(By Joan Wylie) 

Easter examinations are over 
and most of the results are back. 
The W. H. S. Student Council 
hopes everyone did exceptionally 
well. Special thanks to the teach
ers for their speedy work in 
marking and returning the exam
ination papers. 

• • • • 
At a Student Council meeting 

last Friday plans for the joint 
party between Chesterville and 
Winchester students were polished 
off and a committee of six was 
nominated to meet with a group 
from Chesterville to discuss fur
ther matters. Winchester will be 
in charge of the refreshment booth 
while Chesterville is looking after 
the door admissions. Although the 
party is in Chesterville,. it is hoped 
a good percentage of the Winches
ter students will turn out to sup
port their Student Council. 

"Th S I t L d " N Sh' CPR agent at Asqui th and - in Jan1es Rae, of Cass Br,·dge, Mr. Lees. 
e car e a Y, an 1p- 1943 ft 40 , a er years with the CPR Rae went to the Western prov- Mrs. O'Doud was attended by 

ley; "Despite the Distance," Will retired to Saskatoon. ' inccs ·as a young man, and served 
R. Bird; "Always in August," Ann In Asquith he was a member in the First World War receiving 
Head; "The Sea for Breakfast," Lil- of the town council ; Masonic the Distinguished Conduct Medal 
lian Beckwith; "The Hill Is Lov- Lodge, being a master at one for outstanding bravery in action 
ely," Lillian Beckwith; "The Glass time, and the United Church. during that war. 
Barrier," Joy Packer; "Peggy In Saskatoon he was a member Surviving are, one sister, Mrs. 
Wayne, Sky Girl," Betty Ander- of the Royal Arch Masons Shrine I. P. (R. H.) McIntosh (Ella), of 
son; "Nancy Ross, Private Secrc- Kiwanis Club and Grace United Winchester, and three brothers 
tary," Jeanne Judson; "The Story Church. Cecil, of Inkerman; Edward, of 
of Eleanor Roosevelt," L. A. Hick- In July 1959 Mr. Trickey and Estevan, Sask., and Oscar, of Shoal 

k 
· his wife, the former Alma Edi.th Lake, Manitoba. His wife prede• 

o ; "Marie Curie," Robin Mc- d h' f'ft Hunter, celebrated their diamond cease 1m 1 een years ago. 
Keown·, "Joan of Arc," J. C. No- Ft1 1 · c..d t d wedding anniversary. They moved nera service was cou uc e 
Ian; "Adventures and Discoveries to Cooksville last year. at Kerrobert United Church, Ker-
of Marco Polo," R. J. Walsh; "The robert, Sask., and interment took 
Robot Rocket," "Sabotage of He is survived by his son, Rob- place at Kerrobert. 

ert H. Trickey, of Saskatoon ; his 
Space" and "The Space Pioneers" daughter, Mrs. Elmer Leaker of 
by Carey Rockwell. Applewood Acres, Cooksville, 'and 

South Mountain 

TIME TABLE 
STANDARD TIME 

WESTWARD 

Tram No. 21 - Due Winchester 
12.50 a.m. daily \flag slop for Belle
ville ami beyond) . 

EASTWARD 

Train No. 22 - Due Winchester 
5.30 a.m. daily except Sunday (flag 
stop tor Montreal). 

No. 22-Sunday only, 8.52 a.m. 

RD. LEDGERWOOD, ~t 

Personal News . .. 
Mrs. -A. F . Utman returned home 

by TCA last week from Florida 
where she spent the past five 
months with her daughter, Mrs. 
Cecil Champion, Mr. Champion and 
Janis, at Orlando. 

Miss Phyllis Henderson, and uncle, 
Mr. Harry Flora. 

Mrs. Louis Gravelle, Ottawa, is 
spending a few days with relatives 
and friends. 

Mrs. Eli Montgomery is con- I ------------
fined to her bed at the present r------------

Mr. John G. McDonald, of Tor
onto, spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. , K. McDonald of town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Rae, Inker
man, and Mrs. I. P. McIntosh of 
town attended the Hirst-Rollinson 
wedding on Saturday at the 
Church of the Ascension, Ottawa. 

Miss Susan Behan, of Toronto, 
spent the week-end with her aunt, 

TN TIME FOR 

Mrs. G. C. York, of Ottawa, who 
spent the last two weeks with 
Mrs. A. B. Allison of town, left 
on Saturday to visit her sister 
Mrs. Walter Merrill, Morrisburg'. 

time. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mulholland 

of town, and Mr. Trevor Scott, of 
Ottawa, were week-end guests 
with friends at Kingston. 

The many friends of Mrs. John 
Forrester will be sorry to learn 
she is a patient in the District 
Memorial Hospital, Winchester. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Erle Helmer 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynden Hough. Gor'. 
don , Gary and Douglas, of Finch, 
atte~dcd the ceremony for the 
turnmg of the sod for the con- ------------
structJon of the new United Church 
at Elmvale Acres, Ottawa, on Sun
day, ;;it which Gordon F. Helmer 
took part as chairman of the 

Board of Stewards. A family din
ner was held at the home of their 
son to mark the anniversary ol 
Mrs. Helmer's birthday. · 

MURIEL'S 
FLOWERS 

Flowers for all 
occasions. 

Phone 220 Winchester 

April Specials ... 

Used Truclcs 
1959 DODGE - 1 ton - D300 - Extra long Wideside Box -
Heavy Duty Equipment - A rugged performer in top shape. 

1958 DODGE - 1 ton - Stake Body - Single Rear Wheels -
Spotlessly clean - Thoroughly checked. 

Used Cars 
1958 DODGE Crusader .:_ 2 door - VS - Aiitomatii: - Radio 

1957 PLYMOUTH Plaza - 4 door - 6 cyl. - Mechan ically A1 

1957 FORD Ranchwagon - 2 door - 6 cyl. - Like New 

1956 PLYMOUTH Savoy - 2 door - 6 cyl. - Exceptional Value 

1956 DODGE Regent - 4 door - 6 cyl. - Very Clean 

1955 CHEVROLET - 4 door - 6 cyl. - Reflects Best Caro 
1955 DO~GE Regent - 4 door - 6 cyl, - Running Like New 

ALSO SEVERAL LATER MODELS 
1960 CHEVROLET 

1959 PONTIAC 
1960 PONTIAC 

1959 CHEVROLET 
1959 BUICK Hardtop 

Walter C. MacDonald Motors 
WINCHESTER, LIMITED 

Phone 285 
PONTIAC - BUICK - VAUXl:lALL - ACADIAN 

- GMC TRUCKS -

Easter 
Store Hours 

SPRING 
CLEANING MOWBRAY CHOICE TOP VALU 

in Winchester 
All stores opeu Thursday evening, April 19, 

until 9.00 p.m. . . 

All stores closed Good Friday, April 20. 

All stores open Saturday, April 21 
until 6.00 p.m. 

All stores open ly.[onday, April 23 

Published for your convenience by 

Winchester Chamber of Commerce 

Jo-Anne Shoppe 

only 79.95 
• Triple Action 

Cleaning 
• Disposable Bag 
• IIeadlight 
• Automatic Rug 

Adjustment 
• Vinyl Outer 

1

1 
, 

Jacket 
• Rubber Bumper 1 

w ~tPORlrnus 1 

&SONS 
VERNON ONT. 

PHONE 10 

WINCHESTER 

Are You Ready for the East£:r Parade? 
Lovely Spring COATS 24.95 to 89.95 
'!\his sea,sons iltaitest ,in, coHa,r,s, s1eev,es and high fas!hrion deitailling. Texltures ,range :firom smooth 
dTe8sy sealskiins 11lo "nubby" bouales. Petiltes sizes from 6 to 15, misses f= 8 to 20 and wbmerus 
from 14½ to 24½. 

Beautiful SUITS 
Just the suit to wear w•th your stole or under your fur jacked:. 2 piece 01' 3 pie<c'e. Sizes ,10 to 20 
and 14½ itlo 24½. 

Easter Fashion HA TS 4.95 to 13.95 
An excitin,g, inv,tin,g seledtion to c:hoose !fioom. You'11il !find the peTlfeot na,t to :tllatter ytou. 

ACCESSORIES 
Tthese are a mu·st - ScaTlf, Gloves, Ha,ndlbag, Hooo. Also a f!o,wer fur you,r ~apel, everyllhmg to com
i:>lete y,our Easter ,comume. 

Lama Knit CAR COATS 
Lighit as a !feather, so pra<ltical and casuall. Oan be dr,y cleaned, hand wa$ha,ble, water repelllierut, 
brea,t,hes easy. CollOUTS IOif aqua, red,, green, and beige. In sizes 10 to .18. 

.•.••••• .-••••••••••••• BARGAIN CENTRE ••••••.•.•...•.•.•...• 
• • • • 
: TWIST SLIMS and BLOUSES : • • • • Matdh them 10r buy them sepairaite. Dro,p in and look them over. • • • : Slims 3.98 Blouses 2.98 : 
• • • • • • 
: TWIST KERCHIEFS 69c : • • : Learn how oo oo the twislt, it's a,H wirote on l\lhe kerah<ief for you. : 

: ............ watch for bargains every weelc ............ : 

TOMATOES 
6 20 oz. ,sl tins 

WHITE CROSS WHITE 

Toilet Tissue 
FRESH MILK FED rolls 

VEAL SALE! 9 for s1 

Leg Roast 
Rump Roast 
Shoulder Roast 
· Breast of Veal 

TABLERITE RINDLESS 

BACON 
SKINLESS SHANKLESS 

Ready-to-Eat Hams 

1 lb. 
pkg. 

lb. 

lb. 59C NIBLET~ FANCY 

lb. 

lb. 

lb. 29c COLGATE FLUORIDE 

sgc TOOTH PASTE 
5 9c 3 t:~:. s1 

NESTLES ASSORTED 

MARGARINE 
s 1 lb. s1 pkgs. 

KENT FANCY 

Peach Halves 
3 28 oz. s1 tins 

KENT FANCY 

Fruit Cocktail 
3 28 oz. s1 tins 

HUNTS FANCY 

Tomato Juice 
8 20 oz. s1 tins 

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST 

ORANGES 3 doz. s1 Chocolate BARS 180's 14 10c s1 
bars . 

CALIFORNIA NO. 1 

CAULIFLOWER 39c each 

ONTARIO N_O. 1 

MUSHROOMS 59c lb. 

CANADA NO. 1 N .B. 

POTATOES 10 29c lb. 
bag 

--- ---
CALIFORNIA NO. 1 HEAD 

LETTUCE 2 size 35c 30's 

ONTARIO NO. 1 WAXED 

TURNIPS lb. Sc 

WINCHESTER 
LEN STECK 

MILKO INSTANT 

Powdered Milk 
TOP VALU 

Blue Detergent 
HEALTHO 

DOG FOOD 
RIDEAU NEW PACK 

MAPlE SYRUP 
BILLY BEE NO. 1 CREAMED 

WHITE HONEY 
DAINTY RICE 

3 lb. 
pkg. 

5 lb. 
'bag 

8 26_oz. s1 
tms . 

_1/:1 gal 
tin 2.49 
2 21b. s 1 

cartons 

21b. 
pkg. 33c 

.PORTEOUS 
VERNON, ONT. 
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IN MEMORIAMS 
V\llRIGHT-In ,J,ovirng memory of our 
dear son Gerwld wlho passd a,way 
A!pr,i,i 15th, 1943. 

Ailwa)'S Remembered. 
-Mot!her and Fartlher. 48p 

JAJCKiSON-in imemory of a dear 
mort:her and graJ11dmotfrieir, Cecilia 
J,fae Jackson, wiho passed aiway 
Aipril !)th, 1~60. 

Ever Remembered. 
~Ma['jorie, Dwight and Kenrnertlh 

48ip 

l!.iCRES-In Jovirig memo,ry o,f a 
diea,r wife and mOltlher, •M.rs. OharQes 
A!ores, who passed a'way .Aipdl 17th, 
1959, 
A ligthit ]S ,from our househoM gone, 
A voice we ]Joved is still; 
A plliace is vacanJt in our home, 
Wlhwelh never ,can be fillled, 
P lease God forg,ive my sHenit ,tcax 
A.n,d consbanrt wish thait she were 

iher,e, 
01fr!.ers are taken, yes, I Im.ow, 
Buit ,she was m1ne an1d I miss her oo. 

--Sadty imissed by Husband anJcl 
Family, ___ 48p 

KIENDRICKl--In :fond anid 1llovi111g 
memor(Y' oif' a dear Jlaltiher, Cl!i:fiforti 
H . Kendnick. wlho passed away 

COAT HANGER DRIVE 
THIS SATURDAY 

Winchester Cubs will hold a 
ddve this Saturday, April 14th, for 
Metal Coat Hangers. Please place 
them at the front of your home 
where the Cubs can see them, and 
they will be collected by the 
!!lr·ou•p on Saturday. 

Small Inv€stment! Big Divi
dends! That's what every
body likes about The Press 
Classified Advertisements. 

TO RENT 
TO RililNT-7 room house ,on St. 
La wire nice StJr,oot, oot and cold 
water, bath, read,y fu,: rmme,diaite 
possessii.on. App~ to Bishop Coons, 
phone 290 W Winchest-er, Ontario. 

48-49c 

FOR RENT OR SALE-House and 
lot on M,ain Sltr,eet, West, in ithe 
vmage of Winchester, aC11oss !fuiom 
Dawleys Feed Slbcxre. Rlease con
tact Naomi Bu,rd, 43 Euclid Avenue, 
Ottawa, Onlbario, pihone CE 4-5393. 

46-48p 

TO RENT-Apartment to rent, 5 
vooms, with aiJll conveniences. Renit 
reasonable. Apply tJo Mrs. W. C. 
MacDonald, phone 288 or 285, Win
chester. 43it:fc. 

A,pril 112th, 1961. 
R}ease God 1ioog,ive a sil-ent lflear, 
A sHenit wiSh that father was here; 
11here are others yes, I knJOW, 
Burl; he was mine and I ~oved him 

so; 
One y,ear· a,go we had rtio pant, 
The one r 111oved wirtlh ail'l. my hearlt; 
On,ly tllhJose who fh,ave lost lmo<w 

ih.OIW I !feel, 
If I ,cowd 1sipeaik wifu farther rtiodiay 
Laug,h wirtlh hiim in the same ol!d 

way, 
Heax his voice =d ,see his smLle, 
Then li,fe indeed wO'UJld 'be more 

w1or1ih wih>le. 
---,Daug,hter Joan, 

Son•Ln--0.aw, Alex. 48p 

MIILNE-..Yn fovi,ng memiory o.f ,a 
dear husbamJd and :f\attiher, Jolhn P. 
Mtlne, who pa,ssed away Ap-rill. llfu, 
1957, 
T oda,y ,recaltl:s ithe memony, 
Of a loved one gone to rest; 
And those wihio 1think of lhio:n today, 
A,r.,e ,1Jh1Qse who [oved 1hi:m b~st. 

-Wife and Family. 48p 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE-A quantiity of baQed 
mixed hay, stored in bwrn. A,pply 
to John Van Havel, R.R. 4, Osgoode 
Station, phone Metcalfe 52 R 4. 

46-48p 

FOR SALE-Twio oil space heaiters, 
one oH cook sitovc; one heavy duty 
eleotiric range, apaI1tment size; 2 
hot waroer 1la:niks and 2 hand cistern 
pump-s. Please call Mrs, Lewis alt 
Winidhester 1.13. 46-48c 

CHIO~S - HiO'NEGGER LAYERS, 
Long Term Ohaimpron Layere, $42; 
Babcock Leg, $30; Rock x Leg Cross 
$30; Red x Rock Oross, $25; Red x 
Octlurnibian Oross, $27; Sta.rited Pul
lets, C~Wl!s and cockerels. Ellis 
Ohick Haitohery, Soutih Moun1'ain, 
On-It. 45tfc 

FOR SALE-<A quantiity of Baled 
Mixed Hay; a1so 800 bus. Roiclney 
Oaits, as well as a quantity o:t 
Loose S!Jraw. ~pJ.y 1lo Garfield 
Crowder, Mountain. Bhone 605 r 21, 
Sou1Jh Mounltain. 47-49p 

FOR SALE---House on Main St. 
East. Five moms with a good base
ment. A,pply Ito Ross Reaney, pthone 
2J. 47-48p 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE--,A "PAL" Yar,d Spe
ciail.: ¼" x 4' x 8' V-G.11ooved Sam
ara (Maiho.gany) pJ.ywood wali 
panros, $5.15 stheet. ¼" x 4' x 8' Rib
bon~s1n:-iped African Ma!hogany ply
WIOod waH panells. $6.85 sheet. 1" x 
12'' Wlruilte Pine shellving, l0½c 
lineal :flC!Olt. Apply H . S. Lannin 
Lim,ted, Winchester, On-It. 471bfc 

F10R SAILE--A quant.ilty o,f cedar 
posts: 7 ft. drivin,g p!C!sts-4 inch, 
30c; 8 :flt . auger po,s:ts--{i incfu, 3:Yc. 
Albove prices delivered. Aippliy to 
Steve Behl, phone Windhesler Hi?J,1. 

48p 

WANTED 
AGEN'I1S--(W1iJtih spring ,in tihe atix, 
you have wiondenfuJ sa}es oportun
ities ! Sehl •at hig'h commtssion 
househdUd 1p110ducts, oosmetios: 
br,ushes, otc. in your a1,ea, Exclius
ive iterrttory, no risk. F1.A!MIIILEX, 
Dept. A-2, 1600 Deloriirmier, Monrt-
1,eall. 43c 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I "PROFESSIONAi DIRECTORY I 
FOR SALEl--lMassey No. 30 ,t,ractor, 
also an oubbo1amd Ohampion 5½ 
H.P. motor, app]ly to Birul. Kirk
wood, Winchester Springs, phone 
4213 J 1. 48-49p 

F10R SALE-,! living room Willton 
rug, exceblenJt oondition, green, 
tone-•on-ton~. Size 9 feet by 10½ 
:f\eet, ,reasonable. 

TElAICHElRS-Tv.10 qualifile,d tea-ch: 
ers for WitlldheSter Public Sclhooo, 
Kinde11ga1'ten and Grade 1. Salacy 
schedUI[~ cumula,tive sick [eave; 
P .S.I. avadil:aible, duJties ito ioommence 
September 1962. Apple)' .to R. D. 
Wylie. Sec'y, Winchester. 48-49:c 
GOOD OPBORTUNl'I'Y-ffJo buHd 
up prof,table business dni 'Downsh!iips 
Augusta, :\!)dJw,ardsburig an'd toiwn 
Oardinai1. No capiital nor experienlee 
needed. Dea1leirs selllling in adjoin~ 
ing looai:hlties doing quilte well. For 
fwU infonmaltion write 'Rawil.,ei.g'h's, 
Dept. D-450-JA, 4005 RicheWeu, 

CASS & CASS 
LAW OFFICES 

HENDERSON LODGE NO. 883 
A. F. & A. M., WINCHESTER 

~Mrs. D. Dewar, Kemnore, Ont. 
Monitreal. ____ 48c 

. Meets in the Masonic Hailll, Royail. 
Wmdhester, Phone 11 Bank Block, on 1Jh.e 2nd Thursdary 

F1OR SALE--1 ,cllillds 2-ip;ieee grey 
,milt, size 4; 1 gi.1'ls 2-piece liglht 
blue sl!lit, size 8; 1 giirls 2-piooe 
blue suilt wirtlh wihilte filecl:, srae 10; 
1 g,irfls g,ney spr~ng coart, size 12, 
( seldom W10rn) ; 2 gwls spring ooaits, 
size 10; 1 aJD.-weatlher coait, size 10, 
Altl artio~es iha ve been dry cleaned 
air1ld aire priced (l"easonahly, •and may 
'be seen at Gerald Helmer's Bairber 
Shop. 47-48p 

TEAiCHER WANTED - Prot\Sllanrt 
quahfiled 1teaoher for S.iS. No. 15, 
Mountain. DultJies to Knrumente 
Septernlber, 1962. Ma,c Cruilmer, Sec.
TreasulJ"er. !R.R. 4 Winchester, oa,~l 
185 J 1 Winchester. 48-49)) 

Chestemrillle Ph Hrncrest 8-2735 ot each month alt 8.00 p.m. 
Bank oi NoV:a Scotia Block I VisLting Brethren Welcome 

H. E. BICCUM 
District Representative for North 

American Life Insurance Co. 

A complete Insurance Service :tor 
all lines o! Fwe and OasuaJ.ty In
S\lil"ance, inoluding Hospitalization .. 
Also Real Estate Broker. Tele
phone 311, Winchester. 

GRAHAM L CASSELMAN 

Crown Life Insurance 
Group Insurance - Pension Plan 

Phone 346 W 5 Winchester 

LADIES' AUXILIARY 
Canadian Legion, B.E.S.L. 

Branch 108, Winchester 

Meets the Fourth Thuxsday of 
ealdh nron,1lh ,at 8:00 p.m. in the 
Legion HaJhl, Winchester. Alll eli
•gi•bJ.e W10men are welcome. 

MRS. RUBY LANNIN1 Pres. 
MRS. NORMA Ci\.SSELMAN, Sec. 

CANADIAN LEGION 
B. E. S. L. 

Branch 108, Winchester 

ll4eet on the First Monday of each 
mon1ih. in Legion Hahl, Winchester 

All War Veterans Welcome 
BASIL DAWLEY, President 
LEROY STRADER, Sec'y. 

OPPORTUNITY TO INVEST 
IN CANADA'S FUTURE 

Savings and Investment Corp. 
,aind 

Mutual Fund of Canada Ltd. 

PETER WARKENTIN 
Sp-edal Representaitive , 

R.R. 2, WILLIAMSBURG 

HAROLD D. POAPST 

ARCillE SHELDRICK, W. Mast-er 
DR. W. A. SHERWOOD, Secretary 

ELECTROLUX (Canada) LIMITED 
Vacuum and Floor Polishers 

Sales and Service 
ARNOLD GILROY 

Phone 679 r 4 South Mountain 

LIFE INSURANCE 

District Representaitives of the 
Mllltu:aJl Life Assurance Gompany of 
Canada; Ly,all M. Orowder, South 
Mounltlain, Telephone 52; L. Keith 
Crowder, Brunston, Phone Souith 
Mol.lilltain 681rl3. Office Phone 50 

CROWDER~ INSURANCE 
AGENCY 

All Lines of General Insurance 
Office Phone 50 

L. M. CROWDER . . . . . . . Res. 52 
C. H. CROWDER . . . . . . . Res. 55 

SOUTH MOUNTAIN, ONTARIO 

FRASER INSURANCE SERVICE 
BIii McVey Jim McVey 

Auto 

Phone METCALFE 157 

Fire • Farm 
and Liability 

Life 

For Cemeter_y Memorials See 

W. J. L. BOYD & SONS 

Representing 
R. M. Best Granite Co., Kingston 

A,r,chi,tecits and Ora~en of Civic 
and Private Memoriaws. Church 

Memorials ot Bronze, Marl>le 
and Brass 

F10R S.ALE}-'I11wee g.ood buwlldings: 
One---,10 x 12 Rot Dog Stan'd ,anld 
'I.1wo Ca bin9--lOI x 16 a1hl :liu\]J!y 
wired ,a,rnd ,can be easilly moved. 
W-ouM make ,excelle111t rrulk houses. 
Ailso, one Holstein grade Bulll., fit 
for service. A,pply to Art Summere, 
Wtincheater, phone 173 W 1. 

48-49p 

TEACHER WAN'I'ED-For S .'S. No. 
1, Souith Gower (Hecks1Jon) to start 
immediately •adiber ,the Easter holi
day. RI-ease $l'a1Je quaJificati'ons and 
sail.Jaey expecled in :filns,t 1etter to 
D. R. Slalter, RR 2, KemptvillJe, Ont. 
phone nrumlber _ 258-2845. 47-48c 

WAN"I1ElD--Man for fal.'m W10ll'k, 
married man pre,ferred, yeaTly 
basis. Separate living quariters if 
requi1ied. Apply in writinig >!Jo Box 
C-29, The WincheSl!er Press. 

47-48p 

Auction Sales 
AUCTION SALE 

FARM STOCK and MACHINERY 

On Lot 39, Concession 6, Town
ship of Osgoode, 1 mile west of 
Ver'lon, Ontario, on 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 18th 
commencing at 1.00 p.m. sharp 

·R,e,tiiring fu'om fa,rmj,ng, [ o:llrer 
the !lloil.lllo,wling arlfliol-es for sale by 
Pulbl~c Auction: 21 head of high 
grade vaocinalted H~stein caibhle 
,consisting o~: 13 mrnk cows a,nd 
heifers, fresh ,anidJ due to ;fu,eshen; 
2, 2 ½ year olld heiif!evs, bxed for 
Noveimber; 5 y,ea.-Jing lhei!fers; 1 
junior Ul!e.ilfer caJif. ~emptvHil.e Unit 
'bulls have :been, use,d 1in, ti/he breed'-
1ing programme 10! filllis iherd. 

chairs; sewin1g machine; ranJgette; 
quhlits, blank,etis and other unlisted 
items. 

TC'l1lll's of Salle: CAiSiIB-;wii.11/b. the 
e:ioception of ;!Jhe tractor whiah will. 
be one-haM caSh day of ,saiJ.e, re
mainlcler in :floUT mbrutJhs ,time on, aip

proved jornit ,IJ10tes 'bearing bank !in
itenest. iStra,nJgere d'E!Sirinig credli.t 
must furniSh banik ll'eferenice. 

GEORGE & CAMPBEL~ P~~ 
,Stewart B. James, Auo11iJoneeT 

Bh!on-e Metcallfe 5'/ r 41 

AUCTION SALE 
FARM STOCK and MACHINERY 

Lot 17, Concession 4, Township of 
Gloucester, on Highway 31 at Leit
rim, Ontario. Having sold my farm 
everything must be sold. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 21st 
commencing at 12.00 o'clock sharp 

PHONE 325 

0Ly1de mame, weiglhi,ng about 1450 
pounds; aged h'onse, we]g,hin1g alboult 
1400 pouinlds; gray ihor"se; :tVI-H 30 
WaJDtor, in ,gJO<od oonJditiJon; I-H 2-
score ,p]01W; set orf iM"H double 
tractor discs 2 H 's; sprr<ing too<lh 
gu,uJbber; M-H 13•sdisc ,d!rill seeder, 
witlh fenUli~er a tta,Chttnenit; set Olf 
dtr,ag harrioWls; wal!ki-ng ipl!Jow; stln,gle 

WINCHESTER 1dlli1Jtivat=; moruder; steel ,land 

G. WILLIAM GORRELL 

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary ·'Public 
PHONES-Office, Kin,gsdw.e 3-2922 

Res. Kingsdale 3-3195 

roillN; McOcxroruiok gratln 'binder, 6 
foOlt cuit; I-H mow,er, 6 dloot C111t; 
Oase 4-lbar side ,:,ake; Oookshlllitlt No. 
4 manure sp-reader; set of s}ciglhis; 
expl'oos; dJum(p 111ake. 

District Representative for North MORRISBURG ONTARIO 
American Life Insurance Co. 

•express; dJump mke; ,set iaf 2,000 ~b. 
scales; 7-8 ,g,ail,lion dairy cans, pai11s 
·and .strndner ek.; 2 smg,le Univer
sal mhl!kcr pail-s; Page wime stretcfu-

60 head of higth g,,.,a,dJe Holl.stein 
Caitltle consi,stin,g Olf: 20 head Olf 
omv,s and. hdfers, due ito fu,eshen 
arCIU!lld saie Nme wit!h some bred 
for laibe summer and falll-2, 11 ½ 
year olld 1hei!fe<rs - 8 y,eamliing open 
heifers - 9, 6-monlt>h-old lheifeit's 
- 1 heHer oaM, 3 monitlh.s oM -
Sprin1g oaffives - 1 regis'texed Holl" 
stJe!iin builil, Quind•ailie Re:lll1ecti= 
Aj,ax 271'311111 

1
- 4, 2-y,ear~old Steere 

- 3, 1 ½ ~year-oM Steers. 

Complete Insurance Service 
Automobile • Fire - Wind • Etc. 

Real Estaite Bxoker 

Phone 446 Winchester 

S. EARL FREELAND, C.L.U. 

The Manufacturers' Life Insurance 
Company 

Suite 403, Victoria Building 
140 Wellington St. - 0 TT AW A 
Telephones: Office CE 2-3507 

Res. Winchester 292 

ATTENTION CAR BUYERS I 

0Ull' Low Cost Financing and In
surance Plan will help you make 
a better deal. BEF.ORE you buy 
talk it over with us! 

H. E. BICCUM 
Insurance & Real Estate 

f".hone 311 - Winches~er 

MONUMENTS 
L. D. Wells & Sons 

Fol11Iledy C. C. Stubbs & Co. 
MONU MENTS and CEMETERY 

LETTERING 

CASSI DY'S CUSTOM TAILORS er; d]d metail cod1er; qu,antiJty of 
Rodney owts; qua,nftity of 1bailed hay; 

All SOO"ts of Suits and Coait.s (Free quanJtiJty df woooe s,tr.,a,wi; qu,anitirt)y 
Luxy Necktie. Also • . • 1 at mixed ,stove 'Wood; lforkls, sho,v-

CASSJDY'S BARBER SHOP e~s, dhains anid maruy ot!her articles. 
at the same address, west end of Household e:ffeoi'S'--a numlber olf 
Howard Street, two blocks north-

Farma11! Su[Per H tmcrtcxr, inJ good 
oondiMon; FarnnaU A wa1crtior; fronJt 
end loadier; !heat h-ouser; se<t olJ' hailif 
,trackis :fior tna1auor; snow bl1ade for 
tmatcm; power po&t ~oll.e diig,ger fua
tractor; Ca•se m!Odiel. A oombine 
wi1lh motor, clover concaves and 

west of N estJles Plant, Chestervil:le 

Harry E. Cassidy, Prop. 
Phone HI 8-2176 

SUMMERS' INSURANCE 
SERVICE 

: Plumbing & Heating . 

:···············································1· 

H. E. su;E:e;~H~N!· ~~9Summers : For FREE ESTIMATES on all I 
A Oomplete Insurance Seryice ~or your plumb1"ng and heat1"ng needs 
all lines of F]l'e, Casuaility and Life 
Insurance. Aloo low cost Automo- ' • t d h h · h 
bile Ftnancing and Insumance P11ian " ]US rop In at t e S Op Or p One i 
---------------· 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES . 
Fuill line of Bealtlty ,an;d RCA Vic
tor Eleowicall Appli-ances inoluding ' 
Electric Stoves, Refrigerators and 
Fireezoers, Washing Machines, Tuy
ers, Oil Space Heaibers, Television 

G. ~~"_!,L!!~TT 1· 
Telephone 295 - - Winchester 

................................................. ROSS H. BECKSTEAD 
Phone Kl 3-2103 Williamsburg 

FOR SALE 
F1OR iSALE--1Miyel"s deep we1'1 
pressu11e pllimlp and tank. Alpply to 
Don Chrisbie, phone Wincllester 
397. 48p_ 

F1OR ISALE--25 acres Olf good land, 
haM mile ,fmm Gilenn Be.oker, ap
pJy to Ear,l Hruimmell, Wwbham's
burg, Onlta•rio. 48p 

F1OR SALE-<19~ Dodge Crusader, 
good imato,1, good tires anrd radio, 
reasonabJe. Gain an,y,tiane, 417 Win
chester. 48-49p 
F10R SALE-<Seed grain, Olinltf!Jand 
oalts, allso a quaTIJti,ty of AlJfalfa seed. 
apply Lawrence Slhane Wrl.nchester 
Springs, OnJbar,io. 48p 
F10Jt SAIJE--,2 sows, due enid of 
May, 1 Belgian cott, Tlising 3 yeans, 
broken. Ken Hunter, South Moun" 
tain 609 R 21. 48p 
FOR SALE--®ati,ng pat-aitioes, $1.25 
for 7i5 Jib. 'bag. Harold Alllen, Moun
tain, On•tario. Phone Kemptvil[e 
258-3189. 47-50p 
F1OR SALE--,Raise better pu-Qlet\s, 
~eed 1Ful-0-1'ep Chick Sitariter. 
Rail!pth S. Alhli.son and Sons, Win
chester Sp:rungs, Ontario. 47-48p 

CARD OF THlANKS-To >flhe <many 
k,md friends and neig1hibours who 
wer,o so itlhoug,htfu} in ever,y way 
during my illlness, ballh alt home 
and dn 1hosputal I wanit bo e~p'l'ess 
my waa'mest ,bhank,s. The itraJ11spor
tation, personal ca1ls, cwoos, and 
'trea1ts, and the many kd,n,dily and 
he]plful gostUll'os were deeply ap
p,,eciaited. Tu Dr. Byers and ltihe en
tir,e liita1lf alt 11he HospulJal. I offer 
my graiteful rtlh1aniks :fior ibheir un
tiri,ng care. 

-Iirvine Da,lglish. 48p 

CAJJtD OF THiA:NiKi~ wish to ex
press my thanJks to allll my ifu-Iends 
,and relatives wlho Q'E'mem/bered me 
wi!1lh cards. g,i,t;tis, f110wers a,nid per
sona,t visits while I was a paiienJt 
'in Winchester Mem'OrJal Hospital. 
Speciail 1tiharnks to ithe splelllclli.d cae-e 
given Ito me by the 'llJU!I1Sing staff 
and Dr. Howa,r,d Justus, aQso fio,: 
11he prayers of Jtev. MacDonald, 
Rev. Mlack of Windhester and Rev. 
Adey oif B.rfoston. 

-iMJr,s. Len,a BeJ,1. 48p 

sieves, also pick~up :for swaithed 
griain; Gehl forage harivester, com
plete W,]th b}OIW'er, pipes, OOl'lll and 
gra,ss attacihmenits, a.H in good work
iDJg onder; I-H 1'5-II'U,n seed drill 
with rfe11tihlze;r attaclhment; .tractJor 
grU1bber; sprunJg-taolth rtn-a·dtor grulb
ber; set of drag '.lralI'row.s; I-lH 3•score 
,tractor prow; I-lH side vake; I-lH 
power mower, 7-dlt mllt; 2 if'or,age 

FOR SALE 
Have a look at these high quality 

used machines 

!-Massey Harres Seeder wi1ih fer
tilizer and grass seodar, latest 
model, 15 runs, rUJbber lbires. 

!~McKee Hairvester, [aite.st model!. 
wuth box anld aubomaltic UnJload
er. 

2-LaJte model New Hollanrd P .T.0. 
Manure Spreaders. 

A good variety of used tractoivs, 
~arge and smaliJ.. 

'I.1.ny us -for Used Cihali:n Saws, Used 
Milklers, Used Side Rakles, Ba1lers, 
•etc., we !have a terrific -selection. 

WEAGANT FARM SUPPLIES 
South Mountain, Ontario 

Agent :flor Oocksh'lll1lt Equipment, 
New H0Jll1and, New Idea ,anJd David 

BroWID. Dieseil Tuaot:ors. 
47-48c 

FOR SALE-600 baJes iof swarw . a,t 
20c a bale alloo a few ltons od' Rod
ney ,oats. Apply ,to Rayunond Por
teous, ,pihone 194 W 11 Winohesiter. 

48J1) 

OARD OF THiANKS-,I wouwd like 
to express my sincere tlhank,s to ,aQl 
my frienids, neig,h!bouirs and ,,ela
tives fur Vlisits, cards, itlrea/ts and 
:llliowers whli!le I wais a paltient in 
Win1oheste~ iMemoria1 Hoopiltal. 
Special it/hanks 1Jo Rev. A. J. Mat:
Donald, Rev. D , L. Gordion, Dr. 
Bariton and lt!he nursinig stialflf. 

-,Mm, RacY1II101DJd Ponteous. 48p 

CAIRD OF 'I1HANiKS--To IOI.IT manJ(Y' 
friends, neighlboW"S and refratives 
we wish to eXlp!['ess our sincere 
th'a,n:Jrn for flowers anld cands re
ceived ait 1Lhe recent dealtih ,of our 
bell:oved mother anJd ,gr,a,nrlmother, 
Mrs. John Stearns. Thank you to 
ollir kinid neigihlbouris wiho •so gen
erously gave od' tlheir ihel!p; rto the 
Stadif of H a,r,tiinig,d.on P"1ivaJte Hoo
pttal and Mr. Stokloe of Uniited 
Church. Ali was deep]Jy aippreci•a
~ed. 

~'Dhe Stearn's Frunlilly. 48p 

CARD OF THAN'KS--J w,ouJ!Jd like 
to express my sincere lthank,s to aLl 
those wlh.o remffil'.1(ber•ed ime wdth 
camds, gi,fts arnd visi,t,s wftJdie I was 
a ~altienit 1in the Winlcfuestier Hos-
p~taJI. pecial ithanks to Dr. Byer,s, 
Mr. Milllls Mir. Keele:r and lthe hos
piita,l staff. Also special lthianks to 
our families fo:n il.lheir time and 
klindnesses and ilo lthe neig,hlbours 
for baking dtc . .AiN is much appre
ciated. 

-'Irene Dun,can. 48c 

NOTICES 
NOTICE-For y,our pain,ting and 
paperhanging needs calll Mre. Hair
ry TindaQ, KI &-2685, Mor,rosbUJrg, 
R.R.l, Orntario or Mrs. Wafilace 
Haili!, KI 3-2395, Morr,isbm,g, R.R.l, 
Ontario. 47-49,p 

NOT]OE--Typ,inig done imy home, 
evenings and week-ends. Will. pick 
up ,and dellliver. Ph1one Wanda Al
exander, Winabesier 124. 47-48p 

NO'I11CE -Autlhorized represen>ta
tive :f\or SU11ge Dairy Firurim Equip
menit, sales an,d service. Delbert 
MacMilrran, truep'hone Winchester 
762. P.O. Box 127, WinJChester, Onlt. 

46tfc 

NOW OPEN 
My shop is now ()lpen for part 

time business. M'ns. Carl Dock
steadoc, 

Lawndale Beauty Shoppe 
48p 

~PENCER and SPIRELLA 
Ladies fcxr itfuat smooth, ;ileek, 

sill!houette Look, sellecit one ldf our 
ind!ividuany designed Spencer :en
sembles or a SpireL!ia foundation 
garmenlt and Spent:er bra. lit reailll(y 
maikes a dd.ffeirence. We have ~ovely 
materials to dh:oose from. Ca1'1 your 
loca1l dealer, Mrs. EJthel Ale:ioa:nder, 
1-1 GJradston,e Sbreet, Plh,one Wine 
c,hester 124. Over 5 years e>eperi
ence. 48-50ip 

GERALD MORRIS 
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

Phone 18 METCALFE 

S'I10.RIE--Toyes Hm, ,two fange I01ts, 
2 bedJooom dwel'Ling, ,fi\lll'nace, 
a-sklinig $5,000. 

50 AIORES-Fovty mdJs ffigihway 3,1 
,t;ronta,ge, 4 bodroom fr,ame home, 
furnace, good bavn, maohine 
shed, garage. Askinlg $Hl,OOO, 
iterms. 

27•0 ACRJES--Sou,tlh Mounitain, brick 
~our bedroocrn home. Barn :flor 30 
\head, ,a·skinig 1$10 .. 000. Good !terms. 

VERNON~,000 c:LOIWD. buys this 
oomfo:ntabl·e three bedrooim home, 
bath-room, oill. iheaiting, wiater 
softener, double garage, double 
-lot. Aisking $8,000. 

METCALFE'----'Joot completed, tihree 
,bedt100ln brick and ankel-stone 
'bunga,!Jow. 4-'J)IC. ba1Jh, fireplace, 
tillie :li1ooll:'s. Asiking $13,000, wifu 
~2,000 down. 

ALBERT GALE 
AGENCIES l TD. wagons co>rnpl)Jet,e Wii,th boxes; M-F 0AiR[) OIF TIHJA[\[iK]S......,I want W ·sa(Y 

tra,ctor mamwe spreader; M-H a big ,t,h.ank you to ,aw1 ithe illhoughrt;
graiin ,gninder; , g,rinlder: belts; g,rain :ful friends «nd ,:elaltives wlh,o, sent 
spr.,ay,er w,iltih 1banru, ,allimost new; me Jiovelliy carids, flowere and gifts REAL ESTATE BROKERS 
gra1in bQ-0wer '\Vil1lh ·p}pes; fand roll- wlhile I ,was in, Winichesteo:- HOS1Pitall MORRISBURG. ONTARIO 
•!,er; dump rn,kle: singJ,e ,ou~tivaltori; •and ,a~ter I came hiome. A specia,I 
wa,1kinlg ,ptow; cutter; set of sca~es; thank y,ou to Dr. Byers and ad!l It/he ,HCYI1EL--,!Joca,ied in thrivli:nig com
Bacllger stai'bl!e cuea,ner wi.Jth '175 feet nuvses wlho were so kiind and· un,- mun!ity, ,}arge ;pil"operlt,y, men's bev-
•of new dhain 1in pe,:,feot workinig derstamiding. ,erag,e room seaits 54, '\V10IID.en's 36 
Q['der; sbaiNc fun; UnlivcrsaJl. milk.er -Jeannie Ker,r. 48p ·=H d!ining !t'O'Om, ,g>a.J!IJcmage ove; 
pump and pai'1; Surge mi1likex pail; 8000, 11'1 rental · .-ooms, . :tlin•e net 
a n'UJmlbe!' ,of dai'!'y cans; Woods OARID OF 'IIHA1NKJS-J: w.iSh oo ,pro.fi,t, d01Wn pa,ymenlt $25,000. 
wop-tiin mi.J,k ,coo1er in excellent thanik miY ,frienld1i for ~he ma,ny RED and WHIITE G0NiERAL 
condihon; lhlacklsmith ,anvil.; I-IH car.,ds, vi,sriJbs, ibnea,ts ,an:cl lfillower.s STORE----tl;ocated in e:iocelllent CIOlm· 
1 ½ '1lorae gas •engine; wem p,ump wlhich I 1·ece,ived whi.le ,a patient muniroy, C!omjpletel,y equippelcJ and 
~ol' tractor P.T.O.; iwlheellba,rro;w; in 1ihe IWinches!Jeir Hospilbal. Specdal :fulJIJy modern, waJJk in :freez,er, mod
pipes •and dliscs; emery ·Stone and thanks to Dr. Hidwa·l'd JuStus 0nd el'Il deep sheil.v1n1g, eltlc. Fn,rnl base" 
motor; elledtrilo saw anid m!otoi:; Dr. DO.l!anJe JI\J'9tu:s anid lbhe m.1nsing menit Sitor,a,ge, H.W. oH !hea~ed. saies 
pm:!ssull'e sy,stiem; cl!ectric mKJtorn; staff, all!so Mrs. Wxay MaicBhenson. over $7'5,000. 3 bedxooim 01Wners 
oivoular saw; quanim!iy ,of stove ~l's. Rkiha·r,d ~i(l"kiwlOod. 48'C qua!t'ters pJus modern extra a,p,artt;-
w,ood; albout ,500 bushels iof OJ.cared iment l'enlted. Aisking $45,000. Terms. 
Garry seed oaits; qu,anitity -of hay; RES'I1AUcrl!ANT-C.B. ,const., fuillly 
quanJtity ,of &til'.1aw; qua111tiltiy od' equtp1ped, e:i<cell.ernt saites vo1ume 
ihousetlmlld ,eJ)fedts. Oiwing ito the ' R I E f f niet 1p1rofilt over $0000. 3 bedroom'. 
lavge numlber olf un,lJigte,d iiteims, this I ea s a e livinig quarltere· p,1us e:i<tra rente,d 
sa1le must Sltairit on time. apt, Weill lllocaite,d 1in Corniw,alll doWID. 

T,er,~s of Sale: CAf31H--{Wi.tlh the 50-Acre Farm - ,rul u,nider cul~i- paymenJt $10,000. 
exception of rt/he Farunai]l _H tractOll' vaition. · 'I1hree bedrOOlffi hoiuse We have ,a seledflicm 01f cOIIJta,g,es 
,ailJd rthe ,comlbme wh10h wliilll_ be ha_ld' wirt/b. bathroom and odil. fuirina,oe. iaind pe:rmianenit homes OIIl the St. 
ca-sh da,y ,O'f_ ·sale, tihe ·remainder. m B= ties 32 cattle. New cement , Lawrence, a11so •e>cceiJ1lent river frlOnJt 
4 molilitlhs :time oni ~1JJ1pnwed JC1J.nt ,silllo. Well localted, dlloiSe to sclrool. 1tot!. 
notes bearmig ,ba,nik miterest. Stranc $3 000.00 hand.Jes. 
gens des1nn1g cr.edriJt on rthese liitiems ' 
must furnnisih .bank ['eferenice. Four Bedroom House - in Win-

Refreshmenltls wiU 'be ava,i.1Ja1ble. chester. Ba1Jhroom and oirl :fux-
M UR RAY HOPE, Proprietor nace. Extra [a,rge :Lot. Pxiced to 

sell. Terms aviai1a brle. ,STEJWAiRT JAlM'ES, Auctironeer 
-phone Metcalfe 5'7 R 4,1 

MORRISBURG OFFICE 
PHONE Kl 3-2898 

Write P.O. Box 397 

NOTICES 
NOTICE TO FARMERS-We are 
picking up sick, ari!)'pled or dead 
animallls, COIWS and horses. We pay 
but prices ,axe down. 24-hour ser
vice. License No. 203-C-62. OaiLI. 
Ru,ssell 148, RenaM Moss. 44tfc 

YOUR ANIMALS - DEAD OR 
ALIVE 

I pay the highest prices for crip. 
ple-d, sick or dead cows w hOll"Se8. 

Phone Ool1lect: South Mountain 
623 r 15. 24-h')ur service. License 
No. 91-C-61. P.C.V. License. 

C. F. WOODS 
General Trucking 

MOUNTAIN ONTARIO 

FARM SERVICE 

Under present conditions we are 
unaMe to pay ~or sick or dead 
cows and hocses. 

For prompt serv1ce, phone col
lect ..... 

347W2 
HERB LOUCKS 

Winchester 
(Licence 192C62) 

PERSONAL ·- Hygienic SUpplies 
(Rubber Goods) mailed postpaid in 
plain, sealed envielopes wiith price 
list. Six samples, 25c; 24 siamples, 
$1.00. Mail-Girder Dept. M-57, Nov. 
Rubber Co., Box 91, Hamfllton, 
Ontaxio . 

REMOVAL SERVICE 

We a,:e licensed rt,o remove yourr 
dead or crip~ed faJrm animals for 
sanitary disposru in an inspect,ed 
i,enderin,g plant. 

FREE REMOVAL 

Phone: WEiiington 2-6821 or 
Winchester 114 

ST. LAWRENCE RENDERING 
COMPANY LTD., CORNWALL 

License No. 145-C-62 

FARMERS! 
Could you u■e 

MORE COWS? 
We are ready to sem :,'OU COW11 
on time: 
• No Down Payment 
• Three year■ to pay on 

monthly payments. 

Foc fl.mther :iinformatl.011 -

E. A. DIGNARD 
Phone 181 J 4 

WINCHESTER, ONT. 

For Sale! 
Featuring This Week 
CocklslhuJtt 70 traictor as is $350.00 

VAC Oare traeltlor, recOnJdiitioned 
$699.50 

2......,Cocksh\\.llbt 30 
1---40 Cockshultlt, rea•sonable 
44 Massey wiltih constant P !I'.O. 

specfa~ $875.00 
F10ll1d itracior wiith 3 point hitch 

Pl'fCed to sell 
Grinder w~ bagger 
Several good ursed implemeruts at 

\Ilopuil'a,r prices 
2 ballers ,from $700.00 uip 
Stable brooms, JioTks, shovels and 

dairy patlls . . 
I-Mioodiy girain, sepaxaitor $299.00 
George WhiJte dW111P scoops for 3-

poinit tmcJ1lol1s $99 .50 • 
New and used milkers and pumps 

on \hand 
Used. II-H Grain Seeder ,13 nm 
N ulifielcl diesel .ltra-ctoms for cheap 

fuel 'ClO'llSl.l!Il1lti'Cm. 

Ewart S. 
Telephone 

WINCHESTER 

Carkner 
121 W 14 

ONTARIO 

"Y OUT Satbfactf.on 
I, Our Target" 

AUCTION SALE 

Frame House - in VernJOn. Welll io
,cated, dliooe to new sch100\l. MJo. 
,dern balth.room. Could easilly be 
,duplexed. ImmediaJte possession. 

200-Acre Farm - 20 m:il!es· from 
01/taw,a, new siilo, barin cleaner, 
1milik •cooler, plus 47 head of cat
tle and fullll sell: ,of modern ma
,chineny. $15,000.00 wil!l. h!aru:me. 

Holmes Livestock Exchange · Ltd. 
Having sold my farm I will of• 

fer for sale by Public Auction at 
4th Concession, Matilda, 4 miles 
west of Williamsburg on County 
Road No. 5, on 

SATURDAY, APRIL 21st 

'Set Jtenifu"ew scales; 2 smallil sets 
sca]es; bench vise and Jeg vise; 
number of doons and wmdiowis; 30-
gaO!lion iron pot; 2 step ilad<iers 5' 
and 6'; 2 sets 10!1' wash tu!bs and 
,stand$ and copper boiler; cook stove 
('F'inill.ay) ; dining 1rpom and fal.
'ling leaf ta1bJ:es; Aidimirial. radio 
anid r,ecord player ,anid TV set; mir
l'IOll's; 2 iporwer 1lawn m01wers; 2 ha111d 
'lawn mowiel's; set slings (n,ew); 
dreooea:; beds; sipring,s; pilllliows; 
nocking, amm anld kriitclhen clhairs; 
electdc 1ig'ht filxlture; 2 electirdc 
range:tites; wash stands anid wash 
sets; dishes and Clook-ing Ultenstls; 
acety'1ene iweldin1g equipmerut witih 
cu,1Jt,in1g torohes anld \tips, garuges, 

Austin Carkner 
Real Estate Broker 

Phone 298 

Owned and Operated by C. Irwin Holmes 

Tenders will · be · received 
on the following equipment: 

• OIL FURNACE • SCALES, 5000 lbs., 1 
lb. variation • 20 STOOLS, new or used • 2 
SPEAKERS, complete • 1 INTER-COMM 1

1 

• 2 SAFES, new or used, approximately 3'x3' i' 
• Complete Wiring Of New Sale Barn 

11 

1' 

apply in writing to 
C. IRWIN HOLMES 

Winchester Springs 

1' 

I 

I 

on No. 2 Highway opposite the 
New Union Cemetery 

PHONE KEsllone 4-2255 
ROSS McCONNELL, Representative 

WINCHESTER, Phone 264 

D. HUGH THOMPSON 
and SON 

General Insurance 
Telephone Kl 3-2287 

WILLIAMSBURG, ONTARIO 

Wanted I 
wirtlh wine; ih:,ndrauJJ.ic 1lloor jack; res
tauranlt gviJ]Jl; electric ,r,efrigerator 
7.,6 cu. ft.; 21" .Mlo,'IJ<mO'la TV set. 

112x1& refreshment booth wwtih 
buiLt in shei:tv-es eliding wJndows; 
2 cc,~ta,ges in l\lliari•alllbown, heavy 

275 Cattle 
SS Horses 

9 Pigs and 
4 Sheep 

were traffic casualties in 
reportable accidents in 

Ontario last year! 

DOCKSTEADER BROS. LTD. 
Plumbing and Heating Contractors 

Specializing In CARSWELL OIL FURNACES 
Also available - ESSO and SMARTS FURNACES 

-Low Cost Finance -

"The Most Modern Shop In 
Eastern Ontario" 

ARTHUR A. CRAWLEY & co. 
OTTAWA 

SUDBURY 

MONTREAL 

NORTH BAY 

Ottawa Address-132 Lyon Street. 

BROCKVILLE TORONTO 

SAULT STE. r.'IAFUE 

Telephone 3-7715 

CORNWALL OTTAWA MORRISBURG 

McLEOD, COMRIE & CO. 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

Tel. WE 2-3613 
Cornwall 

Licensed Truateea In Bankruptcy 

Tel.. KI 3-21122 
Morrl1burg 

Due to recent increased sales, we are in need 
of listings for the following: 

·_1

1 

· Houses, Cottages, Farms, large and small, Bus-
inesses, small holdings. We have clients with 

j cash. Call or write us for further information 
! without obligation. 
I 
I 

I 
I 

List With GALE For Quick Sale 

We have 16 offices in Ontario to assist yon. 

ALBERT GALE AGENCIES LTD. 
Morrisburg Office Phone KI 3-2898 

Write P.O. Box 397, Morrisburg, Ontario 

cluty wired, Ito •be moved. •in one 
mon~h a:fi~er date of pmiclhase; cae- If your livestock wandered out on 
spray painlt gun w~tih gauges anJd 
7C' hose; gam•ge equipment (numerr-- the road and caused and accident 
ou, ,too,t,s); l-ro:om odbtage, ·insula1e,d you mig·ht be found totally or 
wtrf'd. ,to be mo,v,ed one ,monibh after partly I iable for the damage! 
da•'e Df purcha,se; 2 burner ran-

' -~·e te; arnbiques; love seat, ·recently CIA's Farm Family 
: upl:: cl,sterecl; an~ig,ue •corner dish 
'c-,.bir,et; g.-tflets anld musical ,liquor' Liability Insurance 
I decanter; .22 automatic 1:1i:file; 30-30 ld h 1 I 
1 dee~ rilile; pump sholt g,un; Kodak COU e p YOU pay. 
mov,ie ,camera; Germa,n ,camera; 2 . This is just one of the coverages 
tna•n1~1stor radios; 1954 IPonit,ia,c car, : . . , . 
-sedan; used ,ti·res in ,a,ssointed sizes; available 1th CIA s Farm Family 

j 3-pieoe beige ,curved sectiona,[ fur- Protection Plan 
j niture; 0U'!)'boards and 1bu'flfeitls; nu-

' 

,me,rous used car ,parts from 19149 11:o 
1955; oomimerciail :oil burner; Duo
Therm oi/1 'burner; siteel ,f~l!ing cab-

F()lr more details just caU: 

Wilbert D. Duncan 
VERNON Ph. Met. 16-31 

Lorne Melian 
• inet (new) iw~ Jock; 1 Cockshiwtt 
j \tractor ,70 ·on rull:Jber,, 6 cy,l.inder; 
j vacuum olcaner; Cooksh'llltt side 

f :rake; numerous otlhe1: arl!.!i>cles. BRINSTON 

'

.. TERMS: CAISH 

HARRY 0 . SMYTH , Prop. Cl A 
Ph. S.M. 651 r3 

CO-OPERATORS 
INSURANCE 
ASSOCIATION 

M. ZERON, Auct-roneer 
48-49c 

Ph. 440 - Winchester 

• BUILDING CONTRACTORS 
Free estimates on building 

For Sale - Ranch Style Home "trade-in" ac
cepted. 

~ Service Station and Coffee Shop 

\§1 Highway 31 Winchester, Ont. 

f 

I 

i 

j 
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News From Mountaitt and District U. C. W. Meetings H. Winston ALGATE 
OPTOMETRIST 

Mountain 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Surplice, 

of Lansdowne, visited on Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Shaver. 

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Larkin, Brian 
and Roy, of Ottawa, were Thurs
day visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilfred MacNair. 

Miss. Gail Christie spent Mon
day night at the home of Mrs. 
Christie and Mrs. Shaw. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McLaren 
and Mrs. Donald McLaren, of Rus
sell, were Sunday visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cordon 
Robinson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred MacNair 
spent SQnday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs: Wm. Todd, Kemptville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Graham 
and family, of Ottawa, ·were Wed
nesday ,·isitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyall Coughler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Suffel, of 
Inkerman, visited on Wednesday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Shaver. 

Mrs. S. B. Simms, Mrs. Wm. 
Allen and Mrs. A. Smirle were in 
Winchester on Saturday. 

Callers at the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. T. Dougall on Sunday were V and Alma. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Shaver of ancamp Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Barrigar, 
Kemptville, and Miss Rose Cross of Toronto, were visitors over the 
of Morrisburg. Mrs. Charles Davidson, of Sterl- week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Ben 

Visitors on Sunday at the home ing, spent a few days with her Crowder. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Simms father, Mr. K. J. Guy, and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Windsor 
were Mr. and Mrs. Terry Simms Mrs. Ray Guy. Miss Carole Guy of Winchester were supper guests 
of Prescott and Miss Sally Simms returne.d home with her for a few of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bellinger 
of Ottawa. days. on Sunday evening. 

Miss Margaret Anne Hyndman Sorry to hear that Mrs. George U. C. W. MEETING 
spent last week with her aunt and Walter was taken to hospital on The Vancamp United Church 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Simms, Tuesday. All wish her a speedy Women met at the home of Miss 
and boys. recovery. Edith Rose on Wednesday after-

Miss Lorraine Coons, of South Mrs. Clarence Bellinger and noon. 
Mountain, spent the week-end vis- children, and Mrs. Fred Carr and Mrs. Lorne Crowder had charge 
iting Miss Clara Milne. children, of Prescott, spent the of the devotional period, while 

Miss Barbara Dixon spent Sun- week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Wil- Miss Edna Swerdfeger conducted 
day visiting the Misses Louise and lard Bellinger. the business on hand. 
Jean Cameron. Mr. and Mrs. George Robinson The hostesses for the afternoon 

The C.G.I.T. of Mountain Uni- of Ottawa visited on Saturday af. were Mrs. Lloyd Marcell and Mrs. 
ted Church held their April meet- ternoon with Mrs. A. K. Wylie Robert Bellinger. 
ing in the church hall on Tuesday _________________________ _ 
evening under the leadership of 
Mrs. James Baker and Mrs. Carl 
Simms. 

We are glad to report Mrs. John 
Milne returned home Monday 
evening after having spent the 
past few weeks in Winchester 
hospital. 

Press Classified Advertbemem, 
bring you. qu.ick re,ulu 1 

ACTIVITIES AT 

M. D. H. S. 
Drama Nights 
April 17th ~ 18th 
Faint laughter and loud screams 

from behind closed doors at 
Mountain District High School at 
noon hour these days do not really 
indicate mass mayhem; instead, it 
is an indication of the length to 
which the Drama Club is going to 
present two uproarious plays at 
its Fifth Annua! Drama Nights on 
the evenings of Tuesday and Wed
nesday, April 17 and 18, at Hall
ville and South Mountain respec-

tively. 
The first "The Bard of Bakers

ville High," is the portrayal of the 
trials and tribulations of the Bak
ersville High Drama Club as they 
prepare to present Shakespeare's 
romantic tragedy '·Romeo and 
Juliet." Mary Ella Hodges throws 
everyone into confusion when she 
tries to prove Shakespeare is hu
man by encouraging the "Juliet" 
and "Romeo" to actually elope. 

"Herbie's First Date," the other 
play, is, as the title suggests, a 
story of the troubles and embar
rassments of Herbie Sanders pre
paring for his first date. He is 
helped by some members of his 
family and hindered by others. In 
the end, the helpers win out and 
Herbie gets his girl. 

Intermission entertainment will 
' be supplied by the M. D. H. S. Glee 

Club. 

North tv\ountain 
We are sorry to report Mr. Mel

vin Christie is a patient in the Ot
tawa Civic Hospital where he is 
undergoing surgery on his elbow. 

Miss Ma.ry Anne Butler, nurse 
in training at the Kingston Gen
eral Hospital, was a week-end 
guest of her mother and sister, 
Marjorie. 

Local News? 
Mrs. Gladys Smail, of Winches

ter, spent a few days at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lorne Cook and 
family. 

You can't beat your local newspaper 
for news of your own locality ... it 
knows you and your area better than 
any outsider can. 

But, for news of the national and inter
national scene, for the day-to-day pic
ture of the wider world around you, 
you need a large metropolitan daily 
as well. 

The Ottawa Citizen and your local 
newspaper make an unbeatable team 
when it comes to keeping you fully in 
the picture. 

The Ottawa Citizen 
C) 

[j -· chosen &y most# 
Local Representative- C. CROSS, Winchester, Phone '130 

R. BRYSON 
PATTERSON 

OPTOMETRIST 

// Eyes Examined 
// Glasses Fitted 

Office HoUl'S - 9 • 12 - 1 • 5 

(Closed Wednesday) 

Prescott Street, KEMPTVILLE 

For Appoirntmenits Phone 
258 - 2274 

Your Purina Dealer's Advice • • • • • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shaw and 
Jim attended the 35th Wedding 
Anniversary o( Mr. and Mrs. Dal
ton Coons of Toyes Hill, which 
was held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Smyth of Iroquois. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Coleman and 
l\-Ir. R. L. Coleman visited Mr. and 
J\'lrs. Clinton Coleman and family 
of Ottawa on Sunday. Debbie re-

Plumbing 

Heating 
and 

Service 

Complete Line of Bathroom 
and Kitchen Fixtures. 

Findlay Furnaces and Condi
tioners. 

Crane Oil Burners. 

Beatty Pumps and 
ment. 

Equip-

Northern Ele.ctric Refrigera
tors and Appliances. 

Pressure Systems. 

Kitchen Ranges, Heaters, etc. 

J. Fader & Son 
Phone 60 

WINCHESTER ONTARIO 

Hulbert 
Mrs. Nelson Scharf was hostes~ 

lo fellow members of Hulbert Uni
ted Church Women at her home 
for the April meeting. 

Using the theme "What is the 
Church?" the president presided 
for the meeting and was assisted 
by Mrs. Percy McQuaig, Mrs. Don
ald Sullivan, Mrs. Frank Beck
stead, Miss Florence Roode, Mrs. 
Margaret Roberts and Mrs. Mac 
Ellis who gave readings on the 
theme and meditations on Easter 
during the worship service. 

Following a brief business per
iod, lunch was served by the host
ess and members of the lunch 

Pleasant Valley 
Messrs. Jas. Milliagn and Jas. 

Brouse, of lroq uois, were callers 
at the.home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Hamilton on Monday evening. 

Mrs. Mary Gilmer visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Flegg of Hul
bert for a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard Gilmer 
spent Thursday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Flegg of Hulbert. 
Mrs. Mary Gilmer returned home 
with them. 

Mr. David Corker spent Thurs
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Hamilton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Conley, of 
Prescott, and Mrs. Burt Hunter 
and Mrs. Pat Thibert, of Kempt. 
ville, were Sunday tea guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ken. Hunter and 
family. Little Brian Hunter re
turned home after spending the 
week-end with his grandparents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hamilton 
and Mrs. Jas. Neilson and Mrs. 
David Gilmer were callers in Iro
quois on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hamilton 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frogette, of Ottawa, and visited 
Master Bruce Carmichael who has 
just returned home from the Sick 
Children's Hospital, Ottawa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac McShane 
spent Sunday with their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Beuley and 
family, of Iroquois. 

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Gilmer 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hilliard Gilmer and Mrs. Mary 
Gilmer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gilmer were 
dinner guests on Saturday even
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Jas. Fulton of Hulbert. 

Mrs. David Gilmer spent Thurs
day with Mrs. Hannah Jeffery and 
Ross of South Mountain. 

Communion Service will be 
held in the church this Sunday 
(Palm Sunday) at 7.30 p .m. 

turned home with her grandpar
ents to remafn for some time. 

**HYLo·• 
Egg Grading Station 

L. KAPELLER, Prop. 

Winchester, Osgoode 
and Chesterville 

HIGHEST MARKET 
PRICES 

Paid Daily for our City Trade 

2 Electric Grading Machines 
To Assure You Proper Grade 

It it is not convenlen: for you 
to bring your eggs to our GJ.'ading 
Stations at Winchester or Osgoode 
y,ou may leave them at any of the 
following stores where they will be 
picked up and your returns left 
twice weekly: 

• • • • • • • 
■ 

. -----------· 
MacPherson's Store, Win. Springs 

Miller's Store, Metcalfe 
Lewis' Store, Dalmeny 
Thomas' Store, Elma 

• 
■ 

• • 
■ 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

A peak inside a modern laying 
house reveals that a sizeable invest
ment in equipment is needed. Are 
you sure that your laying flock is 
prepared to do its part in getting 
:vour money back 1 You can be sure 
that your flock is getting the best 
opportunity for profitable perfor
mance when you put them on the 
Purina Laying Programme. The 
Purina Programme is really a series 
of plans to provide a flexible guide 
for using the right Purina Chow, 
whether with your own grain in 
quantity, in moderation or by itself. 

These plans, coupled with common 
sense management helps, and the proper type 
of laying bird, properly prepared for sus
tained heavy lay, all add up to a profitable 
operation. Remember! Purina Programmes 
are tested and proved. Thousands of farmers 
have l)roved them to be profitable . Drop in, 
or phone our store, and we will be glad to call 
at your place and help you plan a profitable 
poultry program. 

H. E. Saunders & Sons Ltd. 
·'The Store With The Checkerboard Sign" 

Phone 39 (S. Mtn.) INKERMAN 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Cecil MacNabb 
Morewood, Ontario 

Studded Sure-Grip Truck Tire 
Here's the top economy tire for tough on
and-off the road operations. Grips in mud, 
runs smoothly on bare pavement . 

Traction Sure-Grip Tractor Tire 
This "traction master" has longer, deeper 
lugs that reduce power-wasting slippage. 
It saves you fuel and precious time. 

PHONE US FOR ON-THE-!'ARM. SERVICE 

committee. 

Hallville 
Office will be open in CHESTERVILLE, at 

P. J. Gilroy's Jeweller, on April 12 and 26th. 
For Appointment Call HI 8-2355 

Hallville United Church Women 'To Avoid Confusion', Please Make Appo intments Well In Advance 

held their regular meeting on Fri- •--------------------------J 
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Doris Hyndman. 

An inspiring Easter programme .--------------------------. 
was conducted by Mrs. Jean 
Christie, and she was assisted by 
Mrs. Margaret Hyndman who 
showed two appropriate films. The 
Scripture was read by Mrs. Myrtle 
Allen, and prayer offered by J\'lrs. 
Winnie Martin. 

Mrs. Nancy Hyndman presided 
over the business period, and deli
cious refreshments were served by 
the lunch committee. 

J. W. Hall, D.C. 
CHIROPRACTOR 
MRS. TIMMINS HOME, 

WINCHESTER 

Every Thursday 3 to 8 P.M. 

For Appolntmenta Call 2S 

Art and Amy 
DAYKIN 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
W edclings 

Family Groups 
Commercial 

OSGOODE ONTARIO 
Phones: Metcafe 61 r 4 

North Gower 489-3528 

SUNDAY, APRIL 15th, 1962 

Anglican Church 
Rev. W . L. Thomas, Rector 

PALIM SUNDAY 
10.00 a.m., SU!llday Scllool; 11.00 

a.m., Holy Commun~on. 

Baptist Church 
WINCHESTER - ORMOND 

Rev. Mackay, Minister 
Winchester - Service, 10.00 am.; 
Sunday Sc\hool, 11 •a.m. Onn!Ond -1 
Service 11.30 a.m.; Sunday Schoo1 
10.30 a.m. 

Presbyterian Church 
Rev. Wm. Sutherland, Minister 

Sunday School at 11.00 a. m.; 
Wor,ship Sevice at 11.00 a.m. 

United Church 
Rev. A. J. MacDonald, Minister 
Worship Service art: 10.30 a. m.; 

Sunday Schood at 11.30 a. m. 
Hairmony: Sunday Schoo:! at 2.00 

p.m.; Worship Service at 3.00 p.m. 

Wesleyan Methodist 
Church 

Rev. W. D. Mack, Minister 
Sunday School at 9.45 a.m.; Ser

vice of Worsihip at 10.4'5 ,a.m. and 
7.30 p.m. Prayer and Felilowship 
Hour on Wedne6cvay art: 7.30 p.m. 
Youillhs meet en Friday a,t 7.45 p.m. 

Haillville: Sunday School art; 2.15 
p.m. Aft€'I"noon Worship at 3 p.m . 

Christian Ref or med 
Church, Williamsburg • 

Rev. H. Va,,derplaat, Minister 

(OhlliOOh of the Back To God 
Hour Broadcast heard every Sun
d~y at 8 a.m. over CFRA, Ottawa) 

Morning Service, 10 a.m., English 
Evening Service, 7.30 pm., Dutch 

Winch ester Springs 
United Church 

E. M. 0. 
WOULD YOU LIKE TO TRAIN IN 

FIRST AID or RADIO OPERATING 
FREE OF CHARGE 

-Em·olAt-
SOUTH MOUNTAIN HIGH SCHOOL 
THURSDAY, APRIL 12th - 7.30 P.M. 

Do Not Be Disappointed - Come Early 

INFORMAL 
. DIESEL SCHOOL FOR FARMERS 

at WEAGANTS FARM SUPPLY 
South Mountain, Ontario 

TUESDAY, APRIL 17th, at 7.30 P.M. 
A factory diesel specialist wll I give instruction and latest In

formation on care, maintenance and adjustments on diesel trac
tors. Many valuable tips will also be given that will be most 
helpful to any farmer with a diesel tractor, regardless of the 
make. 

In addition, interesting films will 
will be served during the school. 

be shown, while coffee 

It's all free! - Lots of Door Prizes 

MARK YOL'R CALENDAR FOR .APRIL 17th 

P.S. - Tell Your Friends 

E-Z-GO 
Barn Cleaners and Silo Unloaders 

Beatty Barn Equipment 
and Installation 

Sales & Service 
- For Info rmat ion Call -

LORNE ACRES 
PHONE 463 WINCHESTER 

WERT'S Garage Ltd. 
G. M. Deaaers ifor 

PONTIAC - BUICK - VAUXHALL - GMC TRUCKS 

Phone YUkon 4-2280 CRYSLER 

1960 CHEVROLET - 6 cylinder - automatic 
1960 BUICK - 4 door hardtop - a lovely two 

tone grey and black - 21,000 miles 
1960 PONTIAC VS, automatic, radio-. a lovely 

black car 
1959 PONTIAC VS, automatic - two-tone, 

maroon and beige 
1958 FORD - 2 door hardtop- VS, automatic, 

rad.iv 
1958 CHEVROLET - 6 cylinder 
1956 CHEVROLET - 6 cylinder 

All Cars Have 1962 Licence Plates 

GERALD RICE, Salesman, Winchester 

!¥,xi!!A;: !lm!ffiri Rev. Ralph Brookson, Minister 

Worship Service at 2.30 p. m. 
Sunday School at 1.30 p, m. 

Winchester Springs 
. Presbyterian Church 

: Winchester 
Rev. R. Everett Hawkes, Minister 

Wor,ship Service art 2.00 p. m. 

: Motors 
• • St. Lawrence Street, Near the C.P.R . 

• ============== 
Wesleyan Methodist ■ Our Garage is equipped to 
Church, Inkerman ■ service and repair all makes of 

■ cars and trucks, and you'll find Rev. J. H. Weaver, Minister 

Sunday School alt 10.00 a.m.; Ser
vice of Worship, 11.00 a.m. and 7.30 
p..m. Prayer and Fclilowship Ser
vice on Wednesday at 8.00 p.m. ■ 
Youtlh Mooting, Friday at 8.00 p .m. ■ 

■ our charges reasonable. Let us 
■ do your job. 

• Bethany Chapel ■ 
Winchester • 

• • • If you are looking for a good 
Used Tractor, drop in and see 
us. We may have just what 
you want. Why not place your 
order with us for a New Case 
Tractor? 

• • • 
Every Wednesday evening art; ■ 

8.00 p.m. , a Bible Study P€'I"iod will ■ 
be held . 

Sunday Services - 10.30 a. m. ■ Remember, we are agents for 

SALES and 
SERVICE 

• 
■ 
■ 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Sunday School for all ages; 11.30 ■ Case Tractors and Farm Mach
a.m., Morning W orship; s.oo p.m. ■ inery, the best on the market . 
Gospel Service . 
A friendly welcome awaits yO'U! ■ Give us a chance next time 

■ you need a piece of Farm 
■ Equipment . 

TRACTORS and ■ 
FARM MACHINeRY ■ • South Mountain 

United Church 
■ =============~=======■ 

■ 
Rev. S. D. Robertson, Minister ■ 

Regular Sunday Chureh Service ■ 
at 9.00 a.m.. Sunday School at 10 
am. 

DOUG. ANGUS, 
PHONE 122 

Proprietor • 
WINCHESTER : 
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e Williamsburg 
Woodmen Hockey ' 
Team Goes 
Undefeated 

Second Row, from left: Dale Whitteker, Keith Becksetead and Whitteker, Paul Beckstead, Don-
Crowder, Archie Lewis, Dennis Paul Whitteker. nie Whitteker. Connie Barkley and 
Whitteker, Garry Whitteker, Ross Back Row, from left: J immie Rae Barkley.-Press Staff Photo. 

Except for the NHL play-offs 
and the final rounds of one or two 
other leagues, hockey is over until 
next Fall. Possibly the district's 
only" undefeated hockey team dur
ing the past winter season was the 
Woodmen of the World squad 
from Williamsburg which was un
defeated in ten games against 
teams from Dundela, Maynard, 
Iroquois and Shanly. The team 
will be presented with a trophy 
for their accomplishment at a 
later date. 

They are shown in above pic
ture: Front row, from left: Ron
nie Whitteker, George Bolton, 
Lorne Barkley, Donnie Garlough. 

Press Classified Advertisement, 
bring you quick results! 

• 

FOR SAFETY'S SAKE ... GET AN 
ATLAS 
all-purpose 

SAFETY LANTERN 
Don't miss this unique 
opportunity ••• get your Atlas 
Safety Lantern today! 
Much below its regu lar 
retail value. It's a fl ashing 
safety beacon, a powerful 
searchlight and the best lantern 
you've ever had, all in one! It's your 
best bargain in safety and convenience I 

DON'T WAIT-

only 

$ 

THIS OFFER IS FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY! 
Get your Atlas Safety Lantern at: 

Including the 
Atlas Heavy Duty 
6-Volt Battery. 

Charles Anderson, Winchester 

. WHEN YOU HAVE A PARTICULAR 
PROBLEM THAT REQUIRES THE PRECISE MATCH 
OF TRUCK TO LOAD •• • GET A CHEVROLET! 

.... / .............. ,.&,, . 
. . ,.,: ... , ·(W►. 

/ .:fo/ .. ) ~ )(;; 

. . ; l ;~ WHEN YOU RUN A TRUCK 

WHEN YOU WANT DRIVERS AT 
PEAK EFFICIENCY- RELAXED IN COMFORT
KING CABS ••• GET A CHEVROLET! 

.:·i!fo- OPERATION THAT LEAVES LITTLE TIME FOR 
MAINTENANCE AND PRACTICALLY NO TIME 

FOR REPAIRS ••• GET A CHEVROLET! 

WHEN YOU CARRY .LOADS THAT 
REQUIRE CAREFUL HANDLING-AND WHEN YOU 

NEED MAXIMUM SPACE ••• GET A CHEVROLET! 

WHEN Jsr~~" 
A LOW-COST TRUCK 

OPERATION IS VITAL TO YOUR BUSINESS 
••. GET A CHEVROLET! 

CHEVROLET TRUCKS 
are best·foryou! 

... 

A Genera/ Motort Value SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED CHEVROlET DEAlER wh;1ewa11 dm opnonal at ertra cost 
CT-762C 

Be sure to see Bonanza on the CBC-TV network each Sunday. Check your local listing for channel and time. 

JOHNSTON]Motor Sales (Kemptville) Limited 
CORNER OF PRESCOTT and ASA ST. PHONE 258-3403 KEMPTVILLE, ONT. 

Nation Valley A reception was given Mr. and.------------------
Mrs. Malcolm Allison, who were 

Mr . and Mrs. Sherwood Stoddart recently married, on Wednesday 
and daughter, of Riverside Heights, eve~ing in the Legion Hall, Ches• 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. and terville. 
Mrs. Ewart Stoddart. Mrs. Dwayne Munro and Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bowman Mrs. Hubert Casselman, of Brock
of Chesterville were recent caller~ ville, were guests on Sunday with 
with Mr. and 'Mrs. Lloyd Merkley Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sutherland in 
and family. Montreal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Bowman A number of ladies from here 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. attended the Fashion Show held 
Ken Raymond, North Lunenburg. i~ the Community Hall in Chester• 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Styles, Mrs. ville on Wednesday evening. 
Roy Styles and Mrs. A. Bowman 
were guests on Friday with Mr. 
and Mrs. P. J. Reddick and family 
in Williamsburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Gray and son 
spent last Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Bolton, Winchester 
Springs. 

~smarr~, 
cy ~ ;:i::&~ u '") 
~ people are 

want-ad minded I 

Congratulations! 
To Louis Weiner and Gord Fader 

of 

NU-WAY MOTORS 
on the opening of their new garage 

and service station in a new location 

in Winchester. 

• We are pleased to be the finance 

acceptance corporation with which 

Nu-Way Motor Sales will deal. 

ATLANTIC ACCEPTANCE CORP~ 
BROOKVILLE ONTARIO 

NU-WAY MOTOR SALES 
Louis Weiner 

~ 

and 

Gord fader 
~ 

GORD FADER LOUilS WE!Nm 

ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT THEY ARE NOW OPERATING IN A 

NEW LOCATION Main Street 
WINCHESTER 

HAVING PURCHASED THE BUILDINGS AND PROPERTY OWNED BY 

H. S. LANNIN AND FORMERLY KNOWN AS DOUGHTY MOTORS LTD . 

Opening Special 
Opening special now in effect will last until the middle of May. With each $3.00 
or more purchase of BA gasoline we will give you a ticket. Simply sign your name 
and address, drop it in the box, and you may be one of the three lucky winners for 
three valuable prizes. Prizes are: 

1. 100 GALLONS OF BA GASOLINE 

2. 25 GALLONS OF BA GASOLINE AND THREE OIL CHANGES 

3. GREASE, OIL, WASH AND TANK OF BA GASOLINE 

Lucky Draw - - , . Three Valuable Prizes 

• GARAGE AND SERVICE STATION 
• AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES 
• NEW AND USED CARS AND TRUCKS 
• ATLANTIC ACCEPTANCE CORP. (Financing) 

Featuring 

Products 

A CORDIAL INVITATION FROM LOUIS 

AND GORD TO DROP IN ANYTIME. 

Nu-Way Motor Sales 
LOUIS WEINER AND GORD FADER 

Phone 170 - Winchester 
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Lester Johnston 
Dies at Moose Jaw 
In 70th Year 

Word has been received here 
of the death of Lester Johnston, 
of Moose Jaw, Sask., on April 9th. 

Born at Pendleton, Ontario 69 
years ago, he was a son of the 
late Frank J ohnston and his wife, 
Maria Derby, former residents of 
Mountain Township. As a young 
man he went to Avonlea, Sask., 
and farmed there until a few years 
ago when he moved to Moose Jaw. 
He was married to Ethel Smith 
who predeceased him in 1959. 

Left to mourn his passing are, 
one son, Frank, of Moose Jaw; a 
grandson and granddaughter; one 
sister, Mrs. George McLeod (Ger
trude), of Montreal. A brother, 
Carman Johnston, of Mountain 
Township, predeceased him in 
January 1937, and a sister, Hilda, 
in January 1957. 

Ontario Egg 
Producers Endorse 
Marketing Plan 

Ontario egg producers at their 
annual meeting endorsed steps 
taken by their directors to develop 
a marketing plan and authorized 
the new board to proceed as soon 
as possible with its implementa
tion. President Tom Robson, of 
Leamington, reported that almost 
5,000 producers had already signed 
petitions asking for a vote on a 
plan. 

The meeting also requested the 
Farm Products Marketing Board to 
conduct a survey to determine the 
exact number of producers in the 
province. This figure is necessary 
before the Board can authorize a 
vote since the act requires that at 
least 15 per cent. of the produ
cers sign a petition. The only 
available estimate of the number 
of egg producers in Ontario is 
based on those registered through 
gr ading stations for deficiency 
payments, but delegates at the 
meeting felt it was not suffici
ently accurate. 

Guest speaker William G. Til
den, president of the Ontario Fed
eration of Agriculture, told the 
meeting that the principle of one 
agency bargaining for the sale of 
the entire product of any agricul
tural industry is entirely sound. 
Mr. Tilden thought techniques of 
marketing boards may change but 
producer boards such as those 
operating in hogs provide the most 
effective means of collective mar
keting in the foreseeable future. 

Directors elected for this year 
are: Mrs. Evelyn Macartney, Ram
sayville; Lorne Reynolds, Peter
borough (new); Craig Hunter, 
Shroud; Henry Fransen, St. Cath• 
arines (new); Gordon Hunsberger. 
West Montrose; Allan Wedow, 
Hanover, and Tom Robson, Leam
ington. Mr. Robson was re-elected 

j,ne -
1:.,: •she n,.~, ;;ur hottte 

. It 
'(;0 . 

~ , .• 

Help Him Walk Again 
All boys and girls like to take part in games and the child with a physical disability is no excep
tion. At the Ontario Society for Crippled Children's summer camps the children participate in all 
types of games and other activities within their capabilities. It is one of the happiest times in 
their lives. More than 1,200 crippled children will have a two or three week holiday this summer 
because people gave to the Easter Seal Campaign. The 1962 Campaign o_bj~ctive for Ontario is one 
million dollars and the Campaign runs to April 22nd. 

Mrs. G. E. McCaff rey Elected 
President -Of Russell Village W. I. 

The Annual Meeting of Russell 
Women's Institute was held at 
the home of Miss Isobel Bell with 
a good attendance. Mrs. D. Car
son, president, was in the chair, 
with Mrs. Gladstone Warner acting 
as secretary. 

The meeting opened with re
pea ting the Ode and Collect. Roll 
call was answered by the pay
ment of fees. Mrs. H. Staal was 
appointed delegate to the District 

Annual. It was decided to give a 
$10.00 Scholarship and Medal to 
the Russell Music Festival. 

Mrs. G. E. McCaffrey, president 
of the Ontario School Trustees and 
Ratepayers' Association, gave a re
port of the recent Conference in 
Montreal. Reports of standing 
committees were received. 

OFFICERS 

Officers for 1962-63 are: Past 
president, Mrs. D. Carson; presi-
dent, Mrs. G. E. McCaffrey; vice 

tors, Mrs. S. Rombough, Mrs. E. 
Presley and Mrs. R. Bols; Remem
brance secretary, Mrs. K. Lake; 
Music, Mrs. J. Twiname. 

A. Wahlroth, 0 . D. 
OPTOMETRIST 

Permanen11ly located 1n die 
Thom Insurance Agency 

Office. 
Morrl1burg Shopping Centre 

Hours: Dadly 9.00 to 5.00 
Wed. 9.00 to 1.00 

Evendngs by appointmmt. 
· Klngsd,ale 3-~ 

president at a directors' meeting 
following the annual convention, 
with Messrs. Wedow and Huns
berg first and second vice presi
dents respectively. 

president, Mrs. C. Waiboer; secre- •-------------
tary, Mrs. L. A. MacEwen; treas• 1 

urer, Mrs. D. Carson; District direc
tor, Mrs. L. A. MacEwen; alternate) 
Mrs. G. M. Warner; Branch Direc-

:~~~1\~~r: '~~~~ 
-SAVI . 

• DOUBLE STRETCH HOSE 

• FLOATS ON AIR 

• FULL SET OF TOOLS 

e POWERFUL SUCTION 

you pay 
cnly 

.95 

• Carpentry 

• Masonry 

• Cement Work 

· Specializing 1n 

• Building Barns 

4 Straightening 
Barns 

DWIGHT TAYLOR 
Brinston, Ontario 

General Contractor 

Phone Iroquois 
OL 2-4719 

• 

••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Opening 
Specials. 

On 

HOOVER Stainless Steel Sole Plate Steam Iron 
HOOVER Shampoo Polishers (Does 4 Jobs) 
HOOVER Automatic Floor Scrubbers 
HOOVER Lightweight Lark (7 lbs.) 
HOOVER Lightweight Floor Polisher 
HOOVER Famous Upright Cleaner (Beats as it 

sweeps as it cleans) 

••••• •••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••• 

149 Entries In Seed Fair At Finch e 
The 149 entries at the S. D. & G. 

Seed Fair held at Finch earlier 
this month showed that even in 
bad harvest years some high qual
ity hay and grain is produced. 
While many of the grain samples 
were darker in colour than nor
mal, the quality was still good. A 
very large hay and silage show 
brought out some excellent sam
ples. 

Dundas County was in the fore
ground in the forage classes. Ger· 
ald Adams, Williamsburg, won 
first prize in two of the large hay 
classes, and these exhibits were 
also named. champion and reserve 
champion forage exhibits. 

Lorne Henderson, Hrmston, was 
winner in the Alfalfa hay class, 
and Bill Tupper, Williamsburg, 
won a first in second cut mixed 
hay. 

There were 25 entries in the 
corn silage class, won by Angus 
Smith, Chesterville. Dundas ex
hibitors also won 2nd, 3rd and 
4th prizes in this class. 

Bob and Kenneth Williams, of 
Mountain, were winners in the 4-II 
grain classes. 

Premier exhibitor at the fair 
was Neil McLean, Maxville. Grand 

Champion exhibit o( the show was 
an entry of Rodney oats by Alfred 
Baudette, Northfield. 

Special speaker at both the Mon
day evening and Tuesday after• 
noon progr ammes was Professor 
George Jones, Department of Field 
Husbandry, O.A.C., Guelph. 

Chemical weed control was fea
tured on the Monday programme. 
Professor Jones is very enthusi
astic about the use of Atrazine as 
a pre-emergent or post-emergent 
spray in corn. This material pro
perly applied at the rate of 4 lbs. 
per acre in 25 to 30 gallons of 
water will control weeds in corn 
without cultivation. 

On Tuesday Professor Jones 
dealt with increasing feed grain 
production without increasing 
acreage. He appealed to farmers 
to commence farming their land 
as well as their barns. 

J . Y. Humphries, Agricultural 
Representative, Glengarry, spoke 
on fertilizer application. He men
tioned cases where application of 

Small Invi;stment! Big Divi
dends! That·s what eveTy
body likes about The Press 
Classified Advertisements. 

BELL 
LINES 
by E. G. Thompson 
your telephone 
manager 

Pictured here is Gwen .Olmstead, one of the operators who 
work on our Bell Telephone switchboard at Smiths Falls. When 
you call our number, ZEnith 60000, this is the place your call Is 
answered. The operator then asks the nature of the situation 
you wish to discuss so that she may connect you to the em
ployee who can best look after your problem or request. She 
cannot help you herself, and so she needs to know only in a 
general way how we can help you. We hope knowing this will 
avoid your explaining your wishes more than once, and to re• 
ceive the prompt attention you desire. 

• 

BELL CHIME 
Here's a new sound fun your home 

-BELL OHIME. It's a dehl.ghtful mus
ical dhime to arnllowice yol.l[' telephone 
ca1l·s . . . and iit's iaviadl~ble :1lor indi
vid1.10.tM and 1Jwlo.ipa•nty !line customers 
in Winchester. Instal1led in the haill
way, i.li.ving room or anywhere else 
you liike, it summons y'Ou gerutly to 

bhe nearest phone. Bell Ohime comes in two beautiful colours--
velvety gotlld or sodt ivory. 'Dher•e's ruo doubt •~bout i<t, rtlhis hand
oom,e little item wti.111 oomp1irrnenlt any decor ! A 1)1,andy swiJtoh 
leltis y10u set 1t for a loud bel,l rto Q·ea•ah you at a distao:lJoe, •or you 
can set it b 1tme familiar, regul!aT ,telephone ring. For more in
furmation, give us a caGtl. We'll be glad to tl8tl.k it over wiitlh you 
and if you're in Smilths Flalls, drop in. We have one to show y,ou 
at ou-n BUS1iness Office. ,. • 

DEFENSIVE DRIVING PAYS 
Spring is here-and the children are out in the fresh air, 

no longer held down by boots and overcoats. They' re trying out 
new tri-cycles and bicycles and roller skates too. Let's remem
ber to drive safely-always. Nothing is worth a child's life. 

the wrong fertilizer analysis had 
wasted several hundred dollars in 
fertilizer materials. 

Soil tests, ne suggested, were 
good business. ITh emphasized the 
need for taking good samples and 
for sending in completed and ac
curate details on the soil sample 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

in formation sheet. 
The Seed Fair is sponsored by 

the Soil and Crop Improvement 
Association of Stormont, Dundas 
and Glengarry and was managed 
by Agricultural Representatives J . 
Y. Humphries, K. E. Best and E. 
K. Pearson. 

-------1--------
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I _. ______ , ______ _ 

~ love that electric 
hot water heater 

An automatic electric water heater is 
efficient and economical. It provides plenty 
of hot water when you need it . . . from 
Dad's morning shave ... to daily baths 
and showers . . . from washdays to the 
dozens of other housekeeping jobs that 
call for hot water. Hot water is on tap 
automatically with an electric water heater 
to help you Live Better Electrically 
the safe, clean, modern way. 

For further information phone 89 

Winchester 
Hydro System 

• 

GEGGIE'S HARDWARE 
H TV h d •t ? nme for a Royal Bank termplan loan I It's the business-like. low-cost 

aS YOUf a l • way to finance the purchase of big-money items-maybe a TV set, or 

I PHONE 109 

ROBERT GEGGIE, Prop. 

WINCHESTER 

• 

· car, or living room rug, or new refrigerator. And you can often save . , 
money in interest charges, too. Borrow up to $3,600, tako up to 36 
months to pay back your loan in regular instalments. Meanwhile, lt'8 
life-insured. Compare the cost, get all the facts on Royal Bank termplan 
loans next time you need "buying money". Get our tehnplan loan D ·ow AL BAN K 
booklet. or talk to ihe JDanaser of your nearest Royal Bank blanch. I~ ' I /"'\. 
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Williamsburg District News 
with Mrs. Aggie 
Mahlon. 

Casselman and me! and girls of Morrisburg, Mr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Fawcett, 
of Hulbert, spent last Tuesday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Serviss. 

and Mrs. Ray Hummel of Elma, 
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. Hummel. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Morrow, of 
Chesterville, were Sunday dinner 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
1\lrs. Russell Morrow. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Weegar, of Ot
tawa, and Mrs. Dorothy McCor
mick of Morrisburg were dinner 
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Garnet 
Weegar on Friday. 

Mrs. Belle McGruer is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Donald Long 
and family, of Rosemere, Quebec. 

Miss Gail Kenney, of Ottawa, 
was a week-end visitor with Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Morrow. 

Mrs. Arthur Loucks is a patient 
in the Ottawa Civk Hospital. All 
her friends wish her a speedy re
covery. 

Mrs. M. 'H. McQuaig, Misses 
Lois and Gladys McQuaig, of Ot
tawa, were Sunday guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Deeks. 

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond McIntosh and Faye 
for a few weeks, are Mrs. Currie 
Griffiths, Mrs. H. Perry and Mr. 
William Perry of Caernarvon, 
North Wales. 

The many friends of Mr. Ernest 
Trickey are sorry to hear that he 
is undergoing an operation at the 
Winchester Memorial Hospital. 

Mr. Wm. J. Jackson, of Oakville, 
called on his aunt, Mrs. John Er-

Winchester 
Springs 

Mrs. W. N. Fulton, of Chester
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Blake Durant 
and Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Durant 
of Ottawa were guests recently of 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Steele. 

Mr. and Mrs. Denzil Robinson 
and baby, Louise, spent Friday 
afternoon with the latter's mother, 
Mrs. Casselman, of Goldfield. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Bailey and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lorne Ball, accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ball of 
Chesterville, spent the week-end in 
Syracuse, N. Y. 

SMITH'S 
Photo Studio 

• PORTBMTS 
• GROUPS 

• WEDDINGS 
• COMMERCIAL 

We Spectalfze in CMldt'en'• 
Photograph, 

62 Kyle Dr . . Ph. KI 3-2873 

Morrisburg 

ratt, on Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. S. Fulton, of 

Hulbert, had dinner with the lat
ter's mother, Mrs. John Erratt, and 
Sharon, on Sunday'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas · Barclay 
and Deborah attended the wedding 
on Saturday of the latter's niece, 
Miss Karen Kirker, to Mr. Ter
·rence Murphy. The wedding took 
place at Fort Henry Heights Army 
Chapel, Kingston, with Col. Ford 
officiating. 

Williamsburg 
Legion Plans 
Veterans' Day 
An executive meeting of the 

Can-Am veterans was held at Wil
liamsburg Legion Hall recently. 

There were 22 present for the 
meeting including the president 
and an elected representative of 
each Legion Branch in Zone 3 on 
both sides of the St. Lawrence. 
Plans were made for the annual 
Veterans' Day. 

An enjoyable dinner was served 
by the Ladies' Auxiliary. 

Mrs. Fred Beckstead, Mrs. Geo. 
Hummel and Mrs. Lee Hummel of 
Williamsburg, spent Monday with 
Mrs. Delber t Young and enjoyed 
an all-day quilting. Mrs. George 
Hummel remained over for a few 
days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lorne Kinkaid, of 
Morrisburg, were guests r ecently 
of Mrs. H. C. Robinson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Denzil Robinson. 

Miss Mary Guay, of Morrisburg, 
and Mr. Gordon Foster of Iroquois 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vincent Steele. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hummel and 
family, Williamsburg, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Young and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Allison and 
Dale, and Miss Joan Wylie, of Win
chester, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith Allison, Michael 
and Paige, of Belleville. 

Mrs. Harry Holmes and Miss 
Lorraine Holmes called on Mr. 
Robert Allison and Mr. and Mrs. 
Malcolm Allison, of Nation Val
ley, on Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Kirkwood 
and family, of Prescott, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kirk
wood and Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Kirkwood, of Oak Valley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen McIntosh and 
family, of Williamsburg, Mrs. Eva 
McIntosh and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
McIntosh and family had dinner 

FREE 
CONTEST 

25 - VALUABLE PRIZES - 25 
0 ne chance for each coat stored (fur or 
cloth) in 1962 - Coats Fully Insured 

Phone Diamond 2-2225 or write 

SAUNDERS FUR STORAGE CO. 
BROCKVILLE, ONTARIO 

RESIDENTS Of 
WILLIAMSBURG TOWNSHIP 

This ls For Your 
Protectio~ And Safety 
The Mun icipal Council have d ivided the Townsh ip into 3 

fire areas with protection from the Morrisburg, Chesterv ille 
and W,llliamsburg Fire Departments. It is for your own pro
tection that you pay strict attention to the information that Is 
to follow in this notice. You are to write down In a noticeable 
place the phone number of your respective fire department, and 
in case of f ire are to call that number. If you should cal l a nother 
fire department, they in turn would only have to call your 
department, causing serious delay, and affecting nobody else 
but you. THEREFORE, make sure that you have the number 
of your fire chief where it can easlly be seen. 

If you reside anywhere In the 1st concession of the Town
ship or a nywhere in the 2nd concession, with the exception of 
on, or within 200 feet of the concession road bet ween the 2nd 
and 3rd concessions, you are to ca ll the Morrisburg F ire De
partment, KI 3-3161. 

If you res ide within 200 feet of the concess ion road allow
a nce between the 2nd a nd 3rd concessions o r in the 3rd, 4th 
a nd 5th concess ions, o r f rom t he Hynd man McM Ii la n co rner, 
east of El ma, weste r ly t o t he Matil da Bounda ry, in t he 6th 
and 7t h concessions, or from t he Fred Henderson Road westerly 
t o th e Matilda Bou ndary in the 8th concession, you are to call 
t he W illiamsburg F ire Department, K l 3-234-0 o r Kl 3-2326. 

If you reside In the 6th a nd 7th co ncessions from the 
Hyn dma n McM illan co rner, easter ly to t he Osna bruck Boun
dary, or in t he 8th concess ion f rom t he Fred Hen derson Road, 
easte rly t o the Osnabruck Bounda ry, you are to call the Ches• 
terville F ire Department, HI 8-2889. 

If any further information is required, 
please call KI 3-2673 

Please Co-Operate In Making This Your 
Best Protection Against Fire. 

KEITH SCHELL, Clerk 
Township of Wll ilamsburg 

Strader's Hill 
Born on April 3rd at the Win

chester Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Hodgson, a son, Lyall 
Charles. 

Mr. Roy Hansma, of Toyes Hill, 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Serviss and Ernie. 

Mr. Charlie Hodgson had dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy . Hodgson 
and Hepburn, of Chesterville, last 
Wednesday, and supper with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lorne Phair, Winchester 
Springs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beckstead 
and Donald, of Dundela, and Mrs. 
Ethel Bolton and Miss Edna Swerd
feger of Vancamp, spent Friday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Beckstead and boys. 

Sympathy of the community 
goes out to the family of the late 
Mrs. Will Marcellus, of Dundela, 
who passed away on Friday. 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Davis (nee Muriel 
Froats) of Alexandr ia, on the 
birth of a son. 

Mrs. Harold Helmer, of Win
chester, spent a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Beckstead. 

l\'Liss Susan Hanson returned 
home from the Winchester Hospi- : 
tal last Tuesday after having a 
tonsilectomy. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ser viss . 
spent Friday evening with Mr. and I 
Mrs. Ferguson Froats. 

Mrs. Lee Hummel, Mrs. George 
Hummel, Mrs. Fred Beckstead and 
Mrs. Harold Helmer attended a 
quilting at the home of Mrs. Del
bert Young at Winchester Springs 1 

last Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hitsman and 

children, of Cass Bridge, spent 
Saturday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Beckstead and family. 

Mr . and Mrs. Fred Beckstead had 
dinner with Mr . and Mrs. Fr ed 
Coons of Williamsburg on Mon
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Acil Cooke, of 
Rainsville, had dinner on Friday 

on Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
McIntosh and family. 

Callers on Mr. and Mrs. John 
Coons on Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dalton Coons, of Lisbon, N. 
Y., and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Edger
ton and family, of Chesterville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Loucks and 
Cathy, and Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Warren and Brent, of Ottawa, 
were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee McIntosh. 

Miss Tottie Reveler was guest of 
honour at a birthday gathering at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
McIntosh on Friday evening. Those 
present were, Mr. and Mrs. Ger
ald McIntosh, Lynn and David, of 
Brockville; Mr. and Mrs. John Mc
Intosh, Susan and Gregory, of Ot
tawa; Mr. and Mrs. George McIn
tosh, Barry and Dale, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmore McIntosh and Kevin, of 
Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. Eric Steele, 
Garth and Shawn, of Winchester. 

Mrs. Orpha Hollister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ogle Hollister and daughter, 
of Heuvelton , N . Y., called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Thos. Cunningham and 
Mrs. T. J. Keyes on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jackson, of 
Brockville, had supper on Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Alton Riddell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Beckstead, 
of Prescott, had supper Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Beckstead 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Serviss and 
Ernie attended the funeral of the 
late Charles Valliers of Kingston 
on Monday. 

Mr. Charlie Hodgson had di,nner 
on Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Beckstead and boys. 

Colquhoun 
Reeve D. H. Kyle is attending 

Countie~• Council at Cornwall this 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hart visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie McConnell 
of Ingleside on Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Gallinger 
and boys visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Beckstead at Goldfield on Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Droppo, of 
Finch, Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Hum-

Mrs. Beatrice Colquhoun spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Wells, Riverside Heights. 

Colquhoun U. C. W. 
Hold April Meeting 
Colquhoun United Church Wom

en held their April meeting in the 
church hall. The ladies met at 10 
a.m. for a quilting, and a pot
luck supper was served at noon. 

Mrs. Graham Wells opened the 
afternoon meeting with the call to 
worship. Scripture was read by 
Mrs . Roy Hart, and prayer offered 
by Mrs. R. Colquhoun. Mrs. L. 
Whitteker gave two interesting 
readings. 

Plans were made for the Easter 
Thank Offering Ser vice on April 
28th at 8 p.m. Mrs. Ray Brown, 
of Inkerman, will be the guest 
speaker. An invitation from Win
chester Springs to attend their 
meeting on April 12 was accepted. 
The May meeting will be belt! at 
the Manse in Williamsburg. 

Following the meeting, the 
ladies continued with the quilting. 

Massey -Ferguson 
presents 

WHAT'S NEW FOR '61 al the 

Ottawa Spring Show 
April 12th to 14th 

Ottawa Coliseum 
A Complete Line Of _Farm And 

Indust rial Machinery 

Entertainment: C.F .R.A. Happy Wanderers 

CompWncnts of your Massey-Ferguson Dealer 

FLOYD CROWDER WINCHESTER 
ONTARIO 

Admission - Free 
APRIL 13th - SALE OF HEIFER CALVES - Suitable for 4-H 

Club Work - Ottawa Valley Guernsey Club, 1.30 p.m.; Ot
tawa Valley Jersey Club, 2.00 p.m.; Ottawa District Ayrshire 
Clubs, 2.30 p,m.; Carleton-Russell · Holstein Clubs, 3.00 p.m. 

APRIL 14th - BULL SALE, All bulls are performance tested -
Show of Bulls, 1.30 p.m.; Ottawa Valley Shorthorn, Ottawa 
Valley Angus, Ottawa Valley Hereford, 2.30 p.m. 

OTTAWA VALLEY SEED SALE, 1.30 p.m. 

SHOP and SAVE at 
REGULAR $2.00 

TONI HOME 
PERMANENT 

REGULAR 73c 

BRYlCREAM 
REGULAR 53c-bottle of 30 

1.29 
HAIR 

DRESSING 

ANACIN TABLETS 39c 

doz. 39c 
BLU E BRA ND BEEF 

59c 
GARDEN F RESH 

33c iV3RT "ROAST lb. ASPARAGUS lb. 
BLADE REMOVED 

49c 
TEXAS 29c Blade Roast lb. New Carrots 3 lb. 

' bag 

BURNS TRAY- PAK 

49c (~;~hers 2 ror 29c SAUSAGES lb. 

.................................... 
■ 51 GAUGE - 15 DENIER ■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

SUPREME NYLONS 
WITH 

COUPON 59c WITHOUT 
COUPON 89c 

■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

Co upo n Good On ly At T his Mark et Up To Saturday, A pr il 14th, 1962 ■ 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

STRADER'S 
TELEPHONE 

KI 3 - 2625 WILLIAMSBURG 

RED & 
WHITE 

Open Saturdays 
Until 11 p. m. 

TWIN Pl Y TYREX 
Brand New-Guaranteed 

TIRES 
6.oo / 16 6.70 / 15 7.50 / 14 

9 .95 
each 

"NO TRADE NEEDED" 
We will buy your old tire and pay· up to $3.00 

for unused miles. 

4-PLY TYRIX 
6.70/15 

1:so / 14 10 .95 
each 

. SUPER LASTIC 

NYTEX TIRES 

"NO TRADE NEEDED" . 
No Time Limit, No Mileage Limit, No 
Red Tape On Our NE,W TIRE 

GUARANTEE 

Other Prices For Other Sizes 
from $12.95. No Trade Needed 

Save up to 45% 

PAGE NINE 

Save 
Safely! 

ROAD HAZARD 
INSURANCE 

PLUS 5-YEAR 
GUARANTEE 

•••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
F ishing Season Just Around the Corner, Check Your Equip
ment Now! Full Stock Always Available. 

·····························"························· 
DEDUCT EXTRA 50/o DISCOUNT 

From All Prices Sh~!'c~SH 
DISCOUNT MOTES 

ON ALL PURCHASES OF 
59c OR MORI 
(labor excluded) 

Spend Discount 
Notes as Money ot .. . Canadian Tir• 

W. P. HENOPHY 
Williamsburg Kl 

Limited 
3-2845 
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Curling Club 
Annual Meeting 

Annual meeting of Winchester 
Curling Club for both the ladies' 
and men's division were held re
cently following the end of season 
play. Both meetings were held 
in the Club rooms. 

Ladies' Division 
Mrs. Irene Byers was re-elected 

president of the women's curling 
club, and Mrs. Harold Lannin was 
returned to the office of secretary
treasurer. 

During the business session 
members ,after much debate, voted 
in favour of increasing member, 
ship fees subject to the approval 
of the men's club. In the reports 
of committees it was revealed that 
the ways and means committee, 
convened by Mrs. C. R. Robinson, 
had netted $400.93, while the 
social committee under the con
venersliip of Mrs. Sam Ault had 
raised $135.10. Other reports were 
as follows: games, Betty Bar ton; 
membership, Carrie Duncan; s ick, 
Gertrude Willard; kitchen and 
housekeeping, Lorna Dixon. 

Past president Betty Barton 
headed the nomination committee. 

Prior to the ser ving of refresh, 
ments Mrs. Ed. Boyd presented 
prizes to the skips of teams who 
had won during the year. Thanks, 
in behalf of the club, were extend: 
ed by Mrs. Reg. Workman to Mrs. 
Kay Tannahill and her lunch com
mittee. 

$1,500.00. After payment on the 
club mor tgage, Mr. Robinson 
pointed out that the bank balance 
wou ld be approximately $350.00. 

The club operated with a record 
membership this year, it was 
pointed . out, and most members 
felt that the past season had been 
one of the most succssful in the 
history of the Club. 

Discussion of ice conditions and 
eilpanding of facilities highlighted 
the business session, and it is ex
pected that the property commit
tee will investigate the possibility 
of expanding the club or possibly 
relocating in the future. It is un-

Annual Meeting 
Of E.O.A.S.A. 
At Metcalfe 
The annual meeting of the East

ern Ontario Amateur Softball As
sociation will be held in Metcalfe 
on Sunday, May 6th, at 2 p.m ., 
D.S.T. Items of business include 
changes to the constitution and 
by-laws, and election of officers 
for the ensuing season. Thirty-one 
clubs were affiliated in 1961 and 
there is every indication this fig. 
ure will be increased this year. 

A r efresher course for umpires 

derstood that no definite decision 
will be reached this year, although 
there is a certain amount of en
thusiasm by members to expand 
ever y possibili ty towards i mprov
ing both ice conditions and facili 
ties at the club before the season 
opens next November. 

Following a lengthy discussion 
a decision was reached not to in
crease member ship fees this year. 
In the event of club expansion, 
however, it is beli eved that there 
may be a slight increase to offset 
added expenses. If the club desires 
to contin ue with present facili
t ies £or.a nother year the fees will 
remain unchanged in an effort to 
retain the present r ecor d member
ship. Ever y effort will be made 
to improve ice conditions for the 
next season, and a qualified ice 
man and caretaker may be hired. 

Charles Anderson, Hugh Eadie 
and Arnold Duncan were named 
to the Rummage Sale committee. 
The Rummage Sale will be held 
on April 27 and 28 in the Legion 
Hall. Ron Workman was aqded to 
the proper ty committee and he 
was asked to investigate possibili
ties of expansion in the club. 

Ed. Boyd was re-elected p resi
dent for another term, and Glen 
Vasey was named secretary, re
placing Howard Summers who had 
served that post for several years. 
C. R. Robinson remains as treas
urer. 

Other committees will be named 
at a meeting to be held later this 
year. 

THE WINCHESTER PRESS 

Winchester 
Jim Lennox was high bowler for 

the Fir eside group with a triple 
of 768 with 308, 238 and 222 sin 
gles. Bob Woods had 61i2-289, 
Archie Rice 618-226, Harry Flora 
586-219. Neil Gray rolled a 221, 
Len Steck 229. 

Edith Pollock led the Berwick I 
ladies with 272, 183 and 160 sin- . 
gles to cross 615. Dorothy Mel
drum had 597-175. Floyd Ding
wall was top man with a 541 cross 
with 160, 171 and 210. Donnie 
Meldrum had 524-226. 

Dale Cross was high lady bowler 
for the Community League with 
a 647 cross with 190, 211 and 246 
singles. Joyce Armstrong had 
643-239, Ruby Holmes 546-206. 
Harold Armstrong led the men 
with 278, 136 and 283 to cross 
697. Dalt. Kenney had 695-260, 
Lorne Byers 682-243, Murray Sum
mers 646-264, Lloyd Kenney 637-
249. 

Lillian Sayant was highest for 
the Happy Gang on Wednesday 
night with 172. 201 and 174 to 
cross 547. Nelda Gr ay had 528-
185, Gladys Sayant 485-189, Illah 
Brown 466-196. 

Luella Dingwall led the Berwick 
ladies on Wednesday night with 
185, 140 and 172 for a 497 triple. 
Vivian Smith had 401-171. Ian 
Smith was top man with a 702 
triple with singles of 156, 296 and 
250. Claude Leduc had 611-210. 

In the Glamour Girls League 
Ross Smith rolled a 242, Leonard 
Kearns a 231. 

Marge Chamberlain rolled 242, 201 
and 206 for a 649 triple. Mabel 
Ogden had 622-270, Laverne Lewis 
593-249, Helen Coons 614-262. 
Ruth Pemberton rolled a 211. 

Howard Merkley was high bow
ler for the Country Gentlemen 
with 212, 202 and 312 to cross 726. 
Lorne Byers had 682-268, Dalt. 
Kenney 673-266, Bill Porteous 
666-258, Glen Droppo 665-273, 
Doug. Barkley 644-219. 

Mabel Ogden was the winner of 
the Shamrock blouse, donated 
through the courtesy of the Jo
Anne Shoppe, with her single of 
270. 

!lest singles in the Vernon 

Twisters on Saturday were Lil Say
ant 216, Kay Porteous 201, Larry 
Sayant 261, Lev. Provost 238. 

South Mountain 
Francis Pickard led the final 

game of the South Mountain Bowl
ing League with a triple of 738 
and singles of 351, 165 and 222. 
Other good scores were: 

Gary Pickard 679-273, Lyall Ren
der 671-311, Ray Berr y 669-253, 
Keith Beamish 662-254, Jud Imrie 
634-257, Doris Imr ie 613-235, Isla 
Smyth 604-217, J une Berry 590-
247, Eric Locke 583-233, Rae Berry 
574-229, Ronnie Berry 567, Bill 

Geggie's Hardware 
Robert Geggie, Prop. 

PHONE 109 WINCHESTER 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 
HOOVER APPLIANCES 

We are the appointed agents for the 
famous Hoover Products 

Come in and see a demonst ration of t hese w e ll- k no wn p ro 
duc ts. F ully guaranteed and ar e made in Ca nada. 

Vacuum Cleaners, Polishers, Floor Washers, 
Steam Irons, etc. 

FARM FENCING 
842-Fence, Lockfast Tie, Barb Wire, 

Steel Posts, Gates, Staples, etc. 

Men's Division will be held at 10 a.m. in conjunc- ---------------------------
GARDEN TRACTORS-at Simpsons-Sears 

prices. 
At t he annual meeting of the 

Men's division Treasurer C. R. 
Robinson told members t hat total 
receipts during t he past year were 
$3,318.06. Of this amount $800.00 
was given the club by the women, 
while another $567.00 was raised 
at the annual Rummage Sale. 
Membership fees accounted for 

tion with the annual meeting, and 
will conclude in time to permit 
attendance at the annual meeting. 
Wih McDonald and Don Kennedy, 
both of Ot tawa, will conduct the 
course. 

Anyone interested may attend 
either or both sessions, and would 
be extended a cordial welcome. 

"Calf Sale" 
Continued from Page l 

said, "This was a real good sale. 
The quality of calves was uniform
ly high . There were many bidders 
and the sale was well managed by 
Basil Dawley of Winchester . The 
selection committee that picked 

I Coining Events 
] 

the calves did an excellenf job." 
Other good prices paid included: 

$190 paid by Stuart Clark, Corn
wall, to George Brooks & Son, 
Chesterville; $182 paid by Law
rence St. P ierre, Winchester , to 
Wilfred Cooper & Son, Brinston; 
$190 paid by E . R. Duncan, BrinHOLY WEEK SE RVI C ES IN 

WI NC H ESTER UN IT ED CH URCH 

Tuesda,y, April 17th, Git 8.00 p.m., 
speaiker, Rev. F. H. JolbJ.in, West
lboro Unit-ed Ohurclh, Ottawa, On-
1la!l'io. Music, Rolt'.hiwelll. United 
Ohurch Choir, Orbtawa Onltario. 

1Wednesday, April 18th, aJt 8.00 
pan., speaker, Rev. J. L. Potlt.T~. 
Glebe Uni-ted Ohuroh, Ottawa, On
tairno. Music, mallie clho,il;. 

Thursday, April 19tlh at 8.00 
pan., speaker, Rev. H. E. D. Ash
:!lord, Dominion United Ohureh, Ot
tawa, Ontario. Mu&ic, senior ohoir, 
WiruaheSlter Unilt,ed Churoh. 

lin adldlition, a Special Service 
wii!Jl be held at 111.00 a.m. on, Good 
:Fbda(Y'. 

•We eXltend ,to you a warm wel
,aome .to alt.tenld ,aull of ltlhese services, 
Let us maJke it a time Oil' ne-dedd
•cati.on and re-consrecralbion. Come 
ailJCi !bring Y1()IU.l' friends! 48c 

ATTENTION ST UDENTS 
Doro't miss the "Get Acquainted 

Par:ty" . Frida,y, April mtlh, spon
sored by lthe joinJt boa.ro.s o'f W ins 
ooester Studerut Countil and lbhe 
OhestervHtle Studerut Coun.cilJJ. The 
dance rwi,LJ be hell.d in tJhe Chester
viJil.e Oommunity Hahl. wi.rtJh Chiarwie 
J,ames' Qmdhegm,a_ .AidrnJi.ssioni 71.'ic 
single, $1.00 per ooup,le. Re<freslh
ment bootih. 48c 

USED BOAT AND M OT O R -SALE 
Used boat and mortor sale wd1iJ. 

be held Glt Barry's Boat Basin on 
•the Rideau River near the lighJt
house, Apr>il 28. Furither inquiries 
at RE 3-8543 Ottawa. 47-49c 

H O LY WEEK SERVI CES 
1Hio1y week Serv~----..Sunday 

Apr,L! 16th ltlhrougih Thursday, April 
19th, a,t 8 p.m. each nigihrt;. Sundal}', 
Klllox Presby,terian Clhw-dh, Wlin~ 
dhester Springs; Mlonday, WiUiam6-
bUll"g niJted Ohu.roh, Wi.:Hiam!SbUT,g; 
Tues'. , St. Peter's Lullieran Chiurclh 
WilJl,iamsburg; Wednesday, Dun<lela 
Uni,t,ed Church, Dund.ela; Tlh\lll's
diaJy, Wililiamsburg Christian Re
ionmed Ohwoh. Offici-aiting minlis
ters: -Rev. E. Hawkes, Riev. W . 
Mam, Rev. A. Blackwell, Rev. R. 
Brookson, Rev. H. Van der P'laalt. 

48c 

. ON THESE 

FOOD SPECIALS 
Crispy Flake 
SHORTENING ........ 2 lbs. 49c 
Mixed COOKIES ...... 2 lbs. 59c 
Delmar or Tul ip 
MARGARINE ...... . . ,. 2 lbs. 49c 
Haddock 
FISH and CHIPS ...... 24 oz. 59c 
Bayer ASPIRIN {100's ) .. .... 75c 
TOMATOES . . . 28 oz. tin 21c 
SKOOP ICE CREAM 3 pint size 

w ith free scoop . . . . . . . . 59c 
WHITf SUGAR .. .. 5 lb. bag 45c 
Walker's 
SALTINES .... 2-1 lb. boxes 49c 
LETTUCE {size 24's) ...... .. 19c 
Stand By 
TOMATO JUICE 48 oz. fancy 29c 

NOTICE 

/Winiahester Public LiJbroar,y will 
be open 'I\hur,sday evening, April 
lSth and closed on Good Friday 
evening. 48c 

BETHANY CHAPEL NOT ICE 
A warm in'Vitation is given it.o 

you to hear Mr. Micheal T . F1llowers 
ot Savanah, Geor,gia at Beltfflany 
Chapel, Wlin'Chester, stariting April 
15 to rthe 2oth, at 8.00 p.m. , wiitlh 
the excepit,ion o'f Monda(Y night. 

CURLING CLUB 
WHITE ELEPHANT SALE 

48!p 

'The anruualli Wlhiite E1epha111t Sale, 
sp,onsored lby Winooeslter Our'!ing 
Oliulb wiwl l:>e held in Jbhe Legion 
Olulb Rooms on Friday anl:l Satur
day, Aprill 271tJh ,and 28tJh. Used a,r
troles IJlf every description WliJll be 
on S'ale. PeirSOl!1S desiirin,g to doroate 
allothd~g, etc., oo llie same wilhl be 
a,pproaohed later this month. 48c 

BENEFIT DANCE 
AT WILLIAMSBURG 

A Beneifiit Daru::e rt.o assist Rae 
Weegan who !l'ecenitJly liost lhiis barn 
and >catible in a '.fi,:e wi1'1 be :held 
in Whl!liamsbur,g IOOF Ha,![ >this 
Sal!Juro!ay Nlight, starr-tinlg aJt 8.30 
o'd!Jock. Good musiic for drancing 
wiilJI be provided ,and a col1lection 
w,i,~l be taken, at 1ihe door. Ladies 
are asked l:o bring refu-eshmenltJs. 
Everyone welcome. 48lp 

OPEN MEET ING 
An open, meeting ,on, "Taxation 

and Alssessmenlts'' wi!Jl lbe helk:l lin 
,11he Town Ha>11, Metcaillfe, Alpril 16 
at 8.30 rp .m . Sponsored lby rohe Os
goode 'Downship Fede,r,ation od' Ag
'I'icu!iu.r,e. AJil. rtaxipayers •are irnvited 
and wel<lome. 

JOHN OAM!PB.E[,L, 
Forum Ohai!l'man 

ston, to George Allan Crites, Max
ville_; $187 pa id by Richard Merk
ley, Morewood, to Robert Holmes, 
Winchester; $180 paid by Ray Nor
ton , Nor thfield Station, to John W. 
Hume, Nor thfield Station; $175 
paid by Dale Murphy, Northfield 
Station, to Morrison MacLeod, 
Finch; $182 paid by George Ray
mond, Newington, to W. R. Mc
Menomy & Son; $185 paid by John 
A. Byvelds, Williamsburg, to How
ard Morrow, Maxville; $175 paid 
by Lawrence St. Pierre to C. A . Nu
gent, Finch, and $182 paid by Thos. 
E . McDonald, Winchester , to Henry 
Ouderkirk. Cr ysler . 

The purpose of this annual sale 
is to make available for purchase 
by 4-H boys and girls and new 
breeders, calves of excellen t qua!-

YdllNG NAIi Tl/GET B.4eKIJK 
lll~ffU~TOll~4PAVtYUIT 

ONNI.S'CAR,, , 

NORMAN 
BLACKLER 

Hardware-Shoes-Dry Goods 
Phone 

135 - Winchester 
Ontario 

White Broadcloth 
Shoulder BEEF STEW I 

or ROAST .... . .. . lb . 45c 

Sanforized 
60c. yard 

Sanforized Plus 
99~ yard 

FRESH PICNICS lb. 39c 
ROUND STEAK ..... . . . . lb. 69c 

Rolled 
PRIME RIBS OF BEEF . . . lb. 59c 
RIBLETS .. . ....... . .. lb. 19c 
Cello WIENERS . ... 1 lb. pkg. 45c 
BOLOGNA .. .. ... I~ Mc 
HAMBURG or .SAUSAGES lb. 39c 
SMOKED PICNICS lb, 43c 

Chicken 
LEGS or BREASTS lb. 49c 

Discontinued Colours in KEM Paints 
SUPER Kem Tone 
Regular $2.75 qt. 

1..89 

KEM GLO 
Regular $3.45 qt. 

2.25 

, ity that will be good foun dation 
animals. 

Mountain C Of C 
Annual Meeting 
Next Tuesday 
Annual meeting of the Moun

tain District Chamber of Com
mer ce will be held next Tuesday 
evening, April 17, in South Moun
tain I.O.O.F. Hall. Mr s. Jean Cas
selman, MP for Grenville-Dundas, 
will be the guest speaker. 

Tickets are $1.50 each and they 
are available from Ted VanBridger 
or the Post Office at South Moun
tain. 
In her address Mrs. Casselman is 

expected to describe her work as 
a delegate to the United Nations. 

Easter Novelties 
and 

Chocolate$ 
also 

RUST CRAFT 

Easter Cards 
buy now at 

FLORA'S 
Lunch and Bowling Alley 
Jean and Dalton Kenney 

PROPRIETORS 
PHONE 444 · WIN CHESTER 

Paint and Wallpaper in stock 
Shop at your Friendly Hardware 

SAVE-SAVE 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Boy 's Spring 
JACKETS 

$3.39 t o $5.98 
sizes 7 to 14 I EASTER BASKETS 

10c to $1.49 
Boxed Chocolates 

$1.00 and $1.50 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Shop now for all your Easter Needs 

at ARMSTRONG'S 
CARDS; TOYS, CANDY, Chocolate Hol
low CANDY, assorted prices. 

Panned Eggs and Jelly Beans, 39c 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
See our large 

selection of 

SUNGLASSES 

Boy's White 
SHIRTS 

only $2.98 
sizes 7 to 14 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ARMSTRONG'S 
VARIETY STORE 

PHONE 16 WINCHESTER 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: Because It's EASTER 
• • • • • • • 
II 

• 
■ 
■ 
■ 

• • • 
■ 

• 
■ 

• • 
■ 

• • 
1: 
• • 
■ 

• • • • • ,• ,. 
1. 

CHOCOLATE BUNNIES and EGGS 
COTY MUG UET DE BOIS 

PERFUMES, COLOGNES, TALCUM 
New LADY GILLETTE RAZOR in case 
YARDLEY SOAP- regular size 

10c to 5.00 

1.00 to 3.50 
2.00 

4 cakes 1175 
1.89 

only 1.50 
ADORN HAIR SPRAY with -free rollers 
REVLON AQUA MARINE LOTION-1.50 size. 

Because It's SPRING 
MOTH CRYSTALS -1 lb. tin 59c 1 lb. bag 89c 
MOTH SPRAY BOMB . Regular 1.49 only 1.25 
Miss Clairoil Hair Colour Bath, all shades 1.65 
DRY CLEANER FLUID 1 gallon. 1.35 
MOTH BALLS 1 lb. box 29c 
!RI-SODIUM PHOSPHATE 1 lb. 25c 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
■ 

• • • 
■ 
■ 

• • • • 
■ 
■ 

• 
■ 

• 
■ 

• • • • 
■ 

MacPherson & Summers 
COLD STORAGE 
EAST END MARKET 

Ph. 253 
Ph. 80 

'· I. 
C.C.M. BICYCLES from $42.95 I: 
----------------1 ■ 

OPEN Tuesday, 
Thursday and 

Friday Evenings LA ROSE Pharmacy ::.Ji~'~:; • • 
■ 
■ 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
PHONE 34 WINCHESTER 

'llHUiRSDAY, A IPRJL 121th, 

Hockscma 565, Dale Boyd 561 , ence Marriner 522-254, Rev. Rob
Verna Simzer 556, Lyal Coughler ertson 516-216, Doug Berry 515-
550, Nora Boyd 545, Dave Berry 227, Bob Boyd 513-205, Denzil Al-
532, Jim Downham 531-210, Clar- Jen 510, Leonard McLaren 502. 

NINE CHEVROLETS - 55 to 61 
196 1 CHEVROLET - 2 doo r, black, VS Power Gl ide, padded 

das h , seat belt s, wa sh ers, reduced to $2450.00. 

1959 CHEVRO LET - 2 door, gree n an d ye llow two to ne 6 cyl• 
inder, power gli de, rea lly p riced a t $1595.00. 

1958 CHEV ROLET - 4 doo r, de lux e , two t o ne g rey , 6 cylin der, 
with radio a t $1400.00. 

1955 CHEVROLET - 2 doo r, de luxe, 6 cyl inde r, power glide 
r uns rea l good , 'bo dy a ve rage, $375.00. 

FIVE MORE CHEVROLETS READY AND PRICED 

TWO BEAUTIFUL OLDSMOBILES 
1961 Loa ded wi t h ex t ras - 1959 S upe r 88, f u lly e quipped 

1960 ,ENVOY - 4 door Specia l, w ith r a d io, c lean th rou ghout, 
$1395.00. 

1960 SI MCA - 4 door delu x e, two tone b lue _ real good , $1250.00. 

· 1961 GMC ½ -ton Pick Up - long whee l base, style side, 15,000 
actual miles, rea l fine condition , $1795.00. 

STATION WAGONS REDUCED TO SELL 
1957 CHEVROLET - two door, VS automatic, less than 22,000 

actual miles, real smart at $1295.00. 

1956 FORD - two door_ brown and beige, 6 cylinder, standard, 
in lovoly condition throughout at $1000.00. 

Representatives: Eric MacDonald, Metcalfe, 
Phone 17 R 41; Al Cooke, Kars; Earl Wilson, 
Kemptville ; Russ P yper , Manotick Station. 

JOHNSTON Motor Sales 
( Kemptville ) 

LIMITED 

Kemptville, Ontario Phone 258-3403 

SAVE UP TO 10% with a 

Precision-Built Home by 
H. S. LANNIN LIMITED 

THREE WAYS TO BUY: 

(1) BUILD IT YOURSELF-act as your own build ing contractor 
and do the assembly yourself. When your foundation and 
sub-flooring a re fin ished we del iver all the Wall sect ions com-
pletely pre-built, r eady for erection. You need do no f ram• 
ing for the walls. Then we deliver the gab le ends a nd roof 
t r usses also pre-bu ilt ready for Immediate erecti o n. 

(2) WE DO THE BASIC - YOU DO THE FINISHING 
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W e can erect your ba sic home-walls, floo rs, roof, lnstal w in - T 
dows and close in from the weather-and • 
you ca n complete the trim, c up boa rds, door,,! 
paint ing and sim il ar work. ! 

! 
(3) WE BUILD YOUR HO ME FO R Y OU- Y ou i 

deci de on a house p lan-we do all t he rest.
1
, 

Your PRECISION-BUILT ho me wil l be built 
accord ing t o y our specificat io ns a nd as q u ickly I 
as q uali ty co nstructio n w ill permit. We w ill i 
pre-const ruct or b u il d completely for y o u any 
hom e design you wish- and at a guaranteed 
pri ce. 

0 PINEYALLEY" 
A modem ranch-style home In 
frame or brick veneer. Ju.st one of 
more than 100 Precision - Built 
home designs • 

H. S. LANNIN LIMITED 
PLANS • ON-THE.JOB GUIDANCE 

Precision-Built homes are available iD a very 
wide choice of flexible designs and floor plans, 
engineered for sturdy assembly for the man 
who wants to build his own home! 

""llll•-1111 RANCH STYLES TWO-STOREYS SPLIT-LEVElS 

1"'11111 .... ~ ..... CALL IN OR PHONE FOR FREE CATALOG 
Buy with confidence from your PAL yard, wher e Service and 

Qual ity give you more for your dollar. 
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